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ABSTRACT
Information on the distribution of species-at-risk habitat facilitates conservation efforts of
those species, and enables the development of a more accurate landscape-scale
conservation plan. Geographical information system (GIS)-based predictive habitat
mapping can greatly improve this process by reducing the required amount of time- and
resource-consuming field surveys. The purpose of this study was to explore the
possibilities of providing a semi-automated GIS-based approach to predictive at-risk
species habitat distribution modeling. The study area was the New Brunswick portion of
the upper and middle Saint John River watershed in western New Brunswick, Canada.
First, the most important habitat factors were identified for 175 terrestrial species-at-risk
by comparing point observation data to selected habitat characteristic features. The results
were then used to locate areas with similar habitat characteristics, and – thereby – potential
habitat of the species. These steps were performed using ArcGIS software, where a series
of models were built to automate the process, in order to facilitate the processing of large
amounts of data.
Four species from different species groups were selected to illustrate the developed
method:  Bicknell’s  thrush  (Catharus bicknelli) from birds, the spine-crowned clubtail
(Gomphus abbreviatus) from insects, the wood turtle (Glyptemys insculpta) from reptiles,
and the little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium)  from  plants.  The  results  of  the  study
indicate a correspondence between model-generated habitat characteristics and those
defined in literature. A series of habitat characteristics match those expressed in literature
for the selected species, but some key habitat characteristics, most notably water vicinity,
were not allocated a sufficient preference value. The results highlight the need for precise
species observation point data, as well as a set of habitat factors that accurately describe
the habitat quality for each individual species.
The resulting potential habitat distribution maps of individual species illustrate areas with
varying degrees of habitat quality. This data on either individual species or species groups
can be used for a variety of planning or research projects. Based on the results of the
analyses performed in this thesis, the feasibility of spatially optimizing the most important
habitat areas for conservation was assessed. The habitat distribution data created with this
method can be used to produce a strategic conservation plan, identifying priority locations
for conservation and providing an insight into the feasibility of their proposed
conservation. A number of software can be used to carry out the spatial optimization. This
would support important conservation efforts in the upper and middle Saint John River
watershed area. However, since high value potential habitat does not as such indicate
species  presence  or  abundance,  any  management  decisions  based  on  the  results  of  these
analyses should be supported by on-site surveys.
Keywords: GIS, predictive habitat mapping, habitat distribution modeling, conservation
planning, St. John River
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51. INTRODUCTION
The environmental challenges we face today are increasingly intricate, delicate, and
demanding due to increased impact of human activities. These challenges require
increasingly sophisticated approaches and solutions. Geographic information systems
(GIS)-based habitat mapping in conjunction with conservation prioritization software can
be an effective solution to improve the management and conservation of limited
environmental resources, while concurrently meeting human demands. Using these
methods in environmental planning facilitates large-scale approaches and makes planning
projects more manageable (Scally, 2006; Moilanen et al., 2011; Moilanen et al., 2005), as
well as providing an objective and repeatable method for analysis (Yamada et al., 2003).
Protected areas are a cornerstone of conservation, and in many areas the best way to
protect nature is to create nature reserves (Wiens et al., 2009; Margules & Pressey, 2000).
The objective of designing a nature reserve, from an ecological point of view, is for it to
maintain a high diversity of native species, preferably a large amount of them being rare or
endangered, and for the ecosystem to be stable in the landscape scale (Terborgh & Winter,
1983; Margules & Pressey, 2000). The five most commonly used criteria for evaluating
conservation potential of natural areas are diversity, rarity, area, naturalness and
representativeness. Other common variables include threat of human interference,
irreplaceability, educational and research value, recorded history, and future value
(Margules & Usher, 1981; NatureServe, 2013 a).
The selected scale of conservation planning units has a great effect on the outcome of an
analysis. Not only is it important to conserve high biodiversity patches, but to also
maintain ecological connectivity between them, taking into account ecological processes
such as gene flow, interaction between populations, fragmentation of habitat, and total
habitat area (Margules & Pressey, 2000; Betts, 1999; Gillespie et al., 2008). It is better
from a long-term ecological conservation viewpoint to consider conservation planning on a
landscape scale, rather than focusing on a single ecosystem. Conservation planning should
be focused on biologically meaningful units, and planning areas should preferably be based
on ecological boundaries as opposed to administrative ones (Forman & Godron, 1986;
Trombulak et al., 2008; Betts, 1999). The most accurate way of collecting species’ habitat
distribution data is by performing intensive field surveys (Gillespie et al., 2008). This
method, however, is not feasible on a landscape scale. To complete such a large-scale
analysis most effectively and within a reasonable timeframe, the best method is to use GIS
and possibly satellite imagery in the process (Betts, 1999; Gillespie et al., 2008). The
6optimum solution for species and habitat conservation in the long run may include areas
that are currently less than ideal. It might therefore be worthwhile to incorporate a
temporal scale into conservation area planning (Store & Kangas, 2001). Since the inclusion
of a temporal scale includes predicting potential future changes using present-day
assumptions, model parameters need to be re-evaluated and adjusted as time passes
(Trombulak et al., 2008). While this would improve the applicability of the results, it also
significantly increases analysis complexity and output uncertainty.
Spatial species habitat distribution models can be divided into static and dynamic models.
Dynamic models take into account temporal changes in environmental conditions, such as
climate change or human activity. Despite this making them more realistic and improving
their real world applicability, the parameters required to make models dynamic are largely
unexplored. Dynamic models are therefore not used as commonly as static models. Static
models, such as the one used in this analysis, locate potential habitats assuming
environmental conditions to remain stagnant (Woodward & Cramer, 1996; Peters, 1991;
Guisan & Zimmermann, 2000; Trombulak et al., 2008). While this assumption allows for
the locating of potentially previously unaccounted for populations of species as well as
possible new habitat for species at risk, it is important to remember that all models are
simplifications of reality. Nonetheless, predictive habitat modeling has been found to
improve the efficiency of field investigations aimed at locating new species populations
(Aitken  et  al.,  2007).  Habitat  models,  also  called  ecological  niche  models  (Muñoz  et  al.,
2011; Scachetti-Pereira, 2002), can be used to locate potentially undiscovered rare species
populations, thereby reducing time- and resource-consuming field studies to areas with
more potential. This is especially useful in inaccessible areas, areas with rough terrain, or
large study areas (Wiser et al., 1998).
The only way of proving the validity or precision of a model predicting potential habitat is
by conducting on-site evaluations. There are, however, other ways of estimating the
acquired precision, such as using two independent datasets; the first to model potential
habitat, and the second to compare actual observations with those predicted using the first
dataset. Using this method requires sufficiently large amounts of data. Using small datasets
may lead to an unsatisfactory quality of the model, as well as the subsequent modeled
habitat precision (Guisan & Zimmermann, 2000). Alternatively, the whole dataset can be
first randomly divided into a training dataset (80 % of data) and a validation dataset (20 %
of data). A model can be built using the training dataset, and its validity can be verified
with the validation data. Once the model is deemed accurate, it will be run again using the
7complete dataset (Lowry et al., 2007). The accuracy of modeled habitat characteristics can
be evaluated by examining the variation and standard deviation of species points observed
in each habitat characteristic, to determine the rate of contingency involved, or by
comparing observed species habitat characteristics to those described in literature. Error
propagation analysis can be used to determine the effect of identified errors or
uncertainties in input data on output values, whereas sensitivity analysis can be used to
evaluate the degree to which the model output is affected by small changes in input values
or weights (Malczewksi, 1999).
Developing a conservation plan for rare or endangered species requires knowledge of the
types of habitats the species occur in (Wiser et al., 1998). All species have varying habitat
characteristic preferences and requirements. These characteristics are usually related to on-
site attributes, such as vegetation, soil, and water availability, but the quality of a habitat
can also be affected by site surroundings, such as landscape characteristics. These habitat
characteristic preferences and requirements can be categorized into deterministic and non-
deterministic characteristics. A good quality habitat site requires the presence of all
deterministic habitat characteristics, but the reduction of a non-deterministic characteristic
quality can be compensated for by the improved quality of other non-deterministic habitat
characteristics (Store & Kangas, 2001). For successful potential habitat modeling, it is
important to accurately determine both habitat factors and their relative weights. Weighting
can potentially have a significant effect on habitat suitability analysis results (Store &
Kangas, 2001; Malczewski, 1999). Since not all habitat characteristic features are of equal
importance to species,  their  value can be assessed and weight distributed based on either
empirical data or – if lacking sufficient data – expert knowledge. The combined use of
expert knowledge and empirical data can enable habitat modeling for a larger variety of
species (Kangas et al., 1993; Store & Kangas, 2001; Store & Jokimäki, 2003; Wiser at al.
1998). Small geographical habitat ranges or small habitat niches, often characteristic of
rare species, usually result from the species requiring the presence of specific deterministic
environmental variables. If these deterministic parameters for habitat distribution can be
determined, a model should be able to accurately locate the distribution of suitable habitat
for a species. Yet, predictive species occurrence models using habitat characteristics are
uncommon (Aitken et al., 2007; Wiser et al., 1998; Forman & Godron, 1986; Engler et al.,
2004).
The selection of geographical data layers for defining species’ habitat characteristics can
be highly dependent on data availability. Relevant habitat factors also differ depending on
8species. To successfully define the habitat requirements of species it is critical that the
selected data layers are complete, nonredundant, minimal, and with no duplicates. Some
examples of habitat factors used in previous studies related to habitat suitability mapping
and strategic GIS-based conservation planning are listed below. The habitat-defining
attributes used by Store & Kangas (2001) and Store & Jokimäki (2003) in northern Finland
were selected individually for species based on expert knowledge. They included soil
characteristics (fertility, aspect, texture, moisture content), vegetation characteristics (tree
species proportions, density of growing stock, diameter at breast height, stem volume, stem
count, age), and landscape elements (length of forest edges in the surrounding 4 ha). The
spatial datasets used by Aitken et al. (2007) in Utah included for instance elevation, slope,
aspect, soil (clay content, cation exchange capacity, litter layer depth, organic material
content, permeability, pH, depth to bedrock, salinity, depth to water table), and geology
(rock age, rock type, formation process, carbonate presence). The environmental
parameters used by the Missouri Botanical Garden in their conservation planning in
Madagascar (Scally, 2006) included bioclimate, length of dry season, geology, elevation,
annual mean temperature, mean diurnal temperature range, temperature seasonality,
minimum temperature of the coldest month, annual precipitation, and precipitation
seasonality.
Several non-commercial tools or software have been previously developed for predictive
habitat mapping, including the following: Spatial Data Modeller (de Souza Filho &
Campos Passanezi, n.d.), PatchMorph Patch Delineation Algorithm (Girvetz & Greco,
2007), Maxent (Phillips et al., 2011), Biomapper (Hirzel, 2009), DesktopGarp (Scachetti-
Pereira, 2002), and openModeller (Muñoz et al., 2011). The methodologies of these
software, however, differ from the one introduced in this thesis. The predictive habitat
mapping method developed for this study gives the user full control over every individual
process, allowing for desired adjustments to be made with ease. This improves the
adaptability of the method and provides opportunities for further model optimization.
Spatial Data Modeller consists of a combination of geoprocessing tools, much like the
method produced for this thesis. It generates a predictive map of likely occurrence, and can
be  used  with  ArcGIS  software  (de  Souza  Filho  &  Campos  Passanezi,  n.d.).  PatchMorph
Patch Delineation Algorithm can be used, e.g., for habitat patch delineation, habitat
suitability, and habitat connectivity analysis. Its analysis is based on a land cover density
threshold, a habitat gap maximum thickness threshold, and a habitat patch minimum
thickness threshold (Girvetz & Greco, 2007). Maxent uses a maximum entropy method and
9presence-only input data for predictive species distribution modeling (Phillips et al., 2011).
Biomapper can be used to build habitat suitability models and produce subsequent maps. It
uses ecological niche factor analysis, with species presence data and ecogeographical
variable data as its inputs (Hirzel, 2009). DesktopGarp is designed to predict and analyze
species distribution in a landscape. It uses genetic algorithm for rule-set production
(GARP), which creates habitat models for species. As input data, DesktopGarp uses
species point observation data and environmental parameter layers that might limit species
presence (Scachetti-Pereira, 2002). openModeller compares areas of known species
presence to environmental variables by applying an algorithm and creating a model to
predict species’ habitat distribution (Muñoz et al., 2011; Townsend Peterson et al., 2011).
A number of successful studies have previously been published related to habitat suitability
mapping and strategic GIS-based conservation planning. Their approaches and objectives,
however,  are  different  from  the  ones  in  this  thesis  study.  For  example,  Store  &  Kangas
(2001) introduce a method for the modeling and mapping of suitable habitat for species
using GIS. It is comprised of four phases: 1) constructing habitat suitability models for
species; 2) producing the data needed in the models; 3) evaluating habitat characteristic
suitability; and, 4) combining separate habitat characteristic suitability maps. There are two
steps in phase 1: removing areas that do not meet all deterministic (absolutely required)
habitat characteristics, and evaluating potential habitat areas using non-deterministic
(preferred, but not absolutely necessary) habitat characteristics. This evaluation consisted
of determining habitat characteristic importance, preparing spatial raster data layers,
performing habitat modeling with habitat characteristic layers, and conducting sensitivity
analysis on the habitat characteristic importance weights. Habitat characteristic weighting
was performed with HERO multi-criteria evaluation software, and the rest of the
evaluation was performed with ArcGIS software (Store & Kangas, 2001). In phase 2,
spatial data is collected and homogenized into the desired format and precision. In phase 3,
habitat characteristic suitability maps are produced using cartographic modeling. In phase
4, suitability maps are produced for each species by combining the weighted habitat maps,
using cartographic modeling and overlay analysis in a GIS (Store & Jokimäki, 2003).
Aitken et al. (2007) modeled rare plant distribution in the state of Utah, using two sets of
data: GIS data for a landscape scale model, and field data for a local scale model. The first
phase was performed with classification trees, using field data to create the local scale field
key, and GIS data to create landscape-scale predictive habitat maps. In the second phase,
field validations were performed for the results of both models. The third phase consisted
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of an iterative development of the predictive models, incorporating the data acquired with
field validations (Aitken et al., 2007). A study was conducted in Madagascar by a group of
experts of the Missouri Botanical Garden, to locate potential priority sites for plant
conservation with the purpose of expanding national parks and protected areas. The study
relied heavily on the use of GIS software and spatial analysis. Using species occurrence
point data, a GIS analysis was performed to map the potential occurrence range of each
species. WORLDMAP software was used to map species richness, rarity and range size,
after which a gap analysis was performed to determine priority species for conservation. A
habitat gap analysis was performed to identify important habitat areas and types outside of
protected areas. Probable sites of species richness or endemic species presence were
predicted using ten parameters describing environmental conditions. The priority plant
species distribution was then compared with habitats underrepresented in current
conservation areas. This approach enabled recommendations for the protection of high
biodiversity areas, especially those of high irreplaceability (Scally, 2006).
Miller (1986) and Miller et al. (1987) developed a nature reserve design and selection
strategy for the southern part of the Appalachian mountain region in the United States.
They analyzed observation data of rare and endangered vascular plants, as well as patterns
in topographic diversity. Statistical analyses were conducted to determine the effects of
topography, habitat and geographic diversity on species richness. They found that
important predictors for species richness of the studied plant species included area and the
heterogeneity of elevation and slope. Of these three variables, increasing areal extent was
found to be most beneficial in maximizing species richness and habitat diversity. Boykin et
al. (2007) predicted animal habitat distribution and species richness in the southwestern
United States. The predictive modeling was performed using gap analysis, based on
satellite imagery as explanatory data. Gap analysis is aimed at identifying the gaps in
preferred land cover. There were four major steps in the analysis: 1) mapping plant
community distribution; 2) mapping predicted animal habitat distribution; 3) mapping the
degree of management for biodiversity maintenance; and, 4) analyzing the distribution of
plant communities and animal species within the conservation network, to identify gaps.
A need for a proactive landscape-scale conservation plan has been recognized in the upper
and middle St. John River watershed (Betts, 1999; DeWolfe et al., 2005; Belair, 2008 a;
Belair, 2008 b). Several agencies and organizations have identified areas of ecological
importance within the study area. These include Environmentally Significant Areas (ESA)
by the Nature Trust of New Brunswick; Deer Wintering Areas (DWA), Mature Coniferous
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Forest  Habitat  (MCFH),  and  Provincially  Significant  Wetlands  (PSW)  by  the  New
Brunswick Department of Natural Resources; Protected Natural Areas (PNA) by the
Government of New Brunswick; Remaining Wild Areas, High Irreplaceability Areas, High
Vulnerability Areas, and Priority Locations for Conservation Action by Two Countries
One Forest; St. John River Valley Hardwood Forest (SJRHF) sites by Andrew
MacDougall; Critical Occurrences of terrestrial intact forest blocks, terrestrial non-forest
ecosystems, and wetland ecosystems by The Nature Conservancy and The Nature
Conservancy of Canada (Betts, 1999; Trombulak et al., 2008; GNB, 2002; GNB, 2013;
MacDougall, 2001; Anderson et al., 2006).
Future threats for the environment in the Saint John River basin include increased human
activities, as well as changes in environmental conditions resulting from human-induced
global warming. These factors would cause changes in the St. John River basin, which
would then affect streams and the river itself. Population growth in the region is expected
to result in increased human activities, such as changes in land use and increased
wastewater output from industry, agriculture and domestic sources (Kidd, 2011; Vasseur &
Catto, 2008; Trombulak et al., 2008; Belair, 2008 b). Changes in environmental conditions
resulting  from  climate  change  can  be  expected  to  be  dramatic,  and  severely  risk  the
stability of ecosystems. Vasseur & Catto (2008) estimated New Brunswick to have average
summer temperatures elevate by 2–4 °C and winter temperatures by 1.5–6 °C by the year
2050. Changes in mean temperature are projected to be more prominent in western New
Brunswick where the study area is located, compared to coastal areas. Additionally, the
amount of very hot days will increase, whereas the amount of very cold days will decrease
(Vasseur & Catto, 2008).
The amount of precipitation in the St. John River basin is expected to increase and rainfall
events to become more intense. During the winter, the portion of precipitation that comes
as rain will increase. Despite receiving increased rainfall, a decline in stream flows during
the three summer months is to be anticipated, as well as a reduction in wetland area. One
reason for this is higher amounts of summer evapotranspiration, which means water
transferring to the atmosphere by evaporating from land and waterbodies and by
transpiration from plants. Another reason for reduced water accumulation and flow in late
spring  and  early  summer  is  the  reduction  in  snow  cover  accumulation  during  the  winter
resulting in less snowmelt (Vasseur & Catto, 2008). Kidd (2011) quotes Monk & Curry
(2009), who predict that warmer temperatures in the region will also lead to an increase in
stream temperatures.
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These changes in environmental conditions could lead to loss of habitat, spread of invasive
species and extinction of native species. At-risk species are often specialists with narrow
niches, and their populations can only sustain themselves within a limited range of
resources. This makes them more susceptible to changes in environmental conditions
(Forman & Godron, 1986). The predicted increase in human activities in the region is
expected to intensify fragmentation, reducing core habitat area and – thereby – habitat of
species sensitive to edge effects. These species are likely to be among the most threatened
species in a landscape (Laurance and Yensen, 1991; Forman & Godron, 1986).
The purpose of this study was to explore the possibilities of performing a GIS-based spatial
analysis to locate high priority at-risk species habitat that could be used to provide a
strategic conservation plan for the New Brunswick portion of the upper and middle Saint
John River watershed, in the northwestern part of the province. The objectives of the
analysis were: 1) to develop an automated method for determining the preferred habitat
characteristics of terrestrial at-risk species; 2) to identify potential priority habitat areas of
terrestrial species-at-risk within the study area; and, 3) to assess the feasibility of spatially
optimizing the most important areas for conservation. These results would facilitate the
Nature Trust of New Brunswick in targeting their conservation efforts to habitat patches
with high conservation priority.
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2. MATERIALS
2.1 Study Area
The study area is the New Brunswick portion of the upper and middle Saint John River
watershed in northwestern New Brunswick, in eastern Canada (Figure 1). Although the
Canada-United States national border presents no ecological barrier, the United States
portion  of  the  basin  was  left  out  of  the  analysis.  This  was  done  primarily  to  meet  the
conservation concerns expressed by the Nature Trust of New Brunswick. Factors
supporting this decision include the prevention of potential issues with data acquisition and
data dissimilarity between regions, as well as facilitating data processing by limiting study
area extent.
The Saint John River is 673 km in length and is the longest in the region. It runs through
Maine and Québec before entering New Brunswick and flows southeast to the city of Saint
John. Its drainage basin covers an area of 55,110 km2, of which 49 % is located in New
Brunswick, 36 % in Maine, and 15 % in Québec (Cunjak & Newbury, 2005). While the
upper river basin remains in a relatively natural state, the central and lower parts of the
watershed are often affected by human land use. Forestry is a common form of land use in
the St. John River basin area in northern Maine and New Brunswick. In New Brunswick,
agriculture is extensive along the river (Cunjak & Newbury, 2005). As a result, some areas
within the basin are severely fragmented (Betts, 1999). A survey of the 97 km of St. John
River shoreline habitat between Grand Falls and Perth Andover in 2004 by The Nature
Trust of New Brunswick revealed disturbances to the riparian habitat along 42 % of the
river shoreline (Arnold, 2005). Although the riparian habitat in the upper part of the study
area along the St. John River is considered to be an endangered species hotspot, and
particularly rich in species diversity, there are no official and permanent biodiversity
conservation areas in the St. John River Valley (Arnold, 2005; Betts, 1999). Consequently,
conservation of existing high value habitat patches is crucial in maintaining biodiversity in
the region (Betts, 1999).
The  southern  half  of  the  study  area  contains  the  majority  of  the  unique  forest  ecosystem
called the St. John River Valley Hardwood Forest, or Appalachian Hardwood Forest,
which is a transition forest between the central Appalachian forests and the northern
hardwood forests. It is a uniquely diverse assemblage of tree species, as well as both
vascular and non-vascular understory plant species, many of which are at the northeastern
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limits of their geographical distribution. Appalachian hardwood forests have experienced
extensive clearing for agricultural land in the past, and forest stands continue to be cut and
cleared today, despite them hosting several rare plant species. Nowadays the forest type
covers less than 1 % of its former range in the central St. John River Valley, forming
isolated habitat patches with an average size of 10 ha (MacDougall & Loo, 1998; Betts,
1999; MacDougall, 2001).
Figure 1. The  study  area:  the  upper  and  middle  Saint  John  River  watershed  in  New
Brunswick. Data sources: GeoBase, New Brunswick Aquatic Data Warehouse, Service
New Brunswick.
Betts (1999) provides a landscape approach to conservation efforts in the Saint John River
basin. The objectives of the approach include themes such as (1) identifying landscape-
level ecological areas and processes important to the overall biodiversity of the St. John
River basin, (2) mapping and quantifying existing landscape patterns, such as the degree of
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fragmentation, total habitat area, and edge effect, (3) evaluating change in landscape within
the area over a period of ten years, and (4) providing a landscape-scale plan and
recommendations, aiming at promoting conservation in the St. John River basin. Betts
(1999), along with DeWolfe et al. (2005), Belair (2008 a), and Belair (2008 b) recognizes a
need for a biodiversity conservation plan over the landscape scale.
2.2 Spatial Datasets
The geographical data used in the study was collected from the following sources: Atlantic
Canada Conservation Data Centre (ACCDC), Department of Natural Resources Canada
(DNR), GeoBase, New Brunswick Atlantic Data Warehouse (NBADW), and Two
Countries  One  Forest.  The  complete  list  and  description  of  data  used  in  the  analysis  is
featured in Table 1. The datasets describing habitat characteristic features selected for this
study were selected to be complete (containing relevant attributes affecting species
presence), nonredundant, to contain no duplicate features, and to be minimal (the amount
of  layers  was  kept  to  a  minimum  to  facilitate  data  processing  in  later  phases).  They  are
related to the following features: water bodies, water courses, floodplains, wetlands, soil
type, aspect, drainage, slope, surficial geology, bedrock geology, ecosite, land cover type,
human footprint, and include a number of forest stand characteristics.
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Table 1. Data Used in the Analysis.
Category Scale Year Description Data Source
Species-at-risk Point 2012 Contains point data of species-at-risk observations, with details on, e.g.,species, precision, observation date, and conservation rank
Atlantic Canada Conservation Data Centre
(ACCDC)
(http://www.accdc.com/Data/index.html)
Saint John River
watershed 1:10,000 2003 The upper and middle Saint John River watershed outer limits
NB Aquatic Data Warehouse (NBADW)
(http://www.unb.ca/research/institutes/
cri/nbaquatic/dataset.html)
Bedrock geology 1:500,000 2008 Contains details on bedrock geology NB Department of Natural Resources (DNR)(lib.unb.ca/gddm/maps/DNR)
Surficial geology 1:500,000 1984 Contains details on surficial geology NB Department of Natural Resources (DNR)(lib.unb.ca/gddm/maps/DNR)
Soil (with
aspect, drainage,
slope)
1:12,500 2009 Contains details on soil type, as well as aspect, drainage, and slope NB Department of Natural Resources (DNR)(lib.unb.ca/gddm/maps/DNR)
Land cover 1:50,000 1996–2005
Contains information regarding land use and land cover. Produced from
various available classified satellite data, such as Landsat 5 and Landsat 7 GeoBase (geobase.ca/geobase/en/index.html)
Water body Unavailable 2009 Contains waterbodies, such as lakes, ponds, and rivers, excluding streams.Digitized from aerial photographs with a scale of 1:12,500.
Department of Natural Resources, Forest
Resource inventory (DNR FRI)
Water course Unavailable 2009 Contains stream line features.Digitized from aerial photographs with a scale of 1:12,500.
Department of Natural Resources, Forest
Resource inventory (DNR FRI)
Floodplains 1:250,000 2005 Contains floodplain areas Two Countries One Forest (2C1F)(2c1forest.org/atlas/index.html)
Wetlands 1:12,500 2009 Contains wetlands and details on wetland type NB Department of Natural Resources (DNR)(lib.unb.ca/gddm/maps/DNR)
Forest Inventory Unavailable 2009
Contains forest inventory data, such as stand Dominant layer first species,
Dominant layer first species percent ratio, Dominant layer first species
development stage/age class, Dominant layer second species, Dominant
layer second species percent ratio, Dominant layer second species
development stage/age class, Poor site indicator, Disturbance-origin of
predominant layer, Dominant layer development stage, and Dominant
layer crown closure. Digitized from aerial photographs (1:12,500).
NB Department of Natural Resources,
Forest Resource Inventory (DNR FRI)
(http://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/
services/services_renderer.200621.
html#serviceDescription)
Human
footprint 1:250,000 2007
Measures the extent and relative intensity of human influence on
terrestrial ecosystems. Human footprint scores range from 0 to 100
Wildlife Conservation Society Canada in the
2C1F atlas (2c1forest.org/atlas/index.html)
Ecosite 1:12,500 2009 Contains details on ecosites NB Department of Natural Resources (DNR)(lib.unb.ca/gddm/maps/DNR)
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The ACCDC species-at-risk database is compiled of species observations from a
combination of sources, but since they are all based on expert identification, the data can
be considered reliable. The production of the database is not a result of a large-scale
systematic survey methodology, but instead compiled of fairly random observations.
Considering that rare species observations are less likely than those of abundant species,
the spatial accentuation of the observations can therefore be expected to be somewhat
heterogeneous. The point locations are partially GPS-located and partially later digitized
from manual map data, and contain an estimation of geographical precision (Table 2). In
addition to precision the data points also include, for instance, the following attributes:
latitude & longitude, species name (Latin, English, and French), local conservation status
rank, global conservation status rank, general description of site, directions to site, number
of individuals at site, observation date, and name of observer.
The ACCDC database has 443 species and 5,619 observation points for the upper and
middle Saint John River watershed area. However, the following types of species were
removed before further analysis: 1) Species with a lower species rarity or conservation
status rank than S1, S2, or S3 (with a G1, G2, or G3 rank). S-ranks refer to conservation
statuses on a local scale (1=extremely rare, 2=rare, 3=uncommon) (ACCDC, 2013), and G-
ranks on a global scale (1=critically imperiled, 2=imperiled, 3=vulnerable) (NatureServe,
2012 a). However, all species listed as at-risk species by the Committee on the Status of
Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC, 2012) and priority bird species listed by the
Atlantic Northern Forest Bird Conservation Region (BCR) (Dettmers, 2006) were included
in the dataset, regardless of their S or G rankings. 2) Species not deemed suitable for the
analysis. Since the study was aimed at terrestrial species, aquatic species (fish, molluscs,
aquatic vascular plants excluding wetland species) were excluded from the analysis.
Additionally, Canada lynx (Lynx canadensis) was removed due to its large home range of
31 to 215 km2 not being suitable for a point observation based analysis such as this (U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service, 2012).
Next, observation points with insufficient geographic precision were removed from the
dataset. Since the ACCDC data are point data, it is important that they are correctly
located. Using data with insufficient precision leads to an increased likelihood of erroneous
habitat characteristics being determined for an observation point. Some habitat
characteristic layers, such as soil type, bedrock geology and surficial geology have
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relatively large polygons, reducing the risk of a point ending up in a polygon with different
characteristics. Whereas some layers, such as wetlands, riparian areas, land cover, and
forest have much smaller polygons, often with a diameter of less than 100 m. For this
study, it was determined that a precision of 2.0 was suitable to contain a sufficient degree
of precision, as well as a necessary amount of species-at-risk observation point data for a
habitat characteristic determination (Table 2). Selecting a precision of less than 2.0 would
have dramatically reduced the amount of available point data. Raising the precision
requirement to 2.7 would have significantly reduced point location accuracy (from a
maximum of 177.8 m to 889.1 m). The likelihood of the observation point being in the
wrong habitat characteristic polygon would have increased greatly.
Table 2. ACCDC precision code, definition, example of spatial context, unit size, and
range of values associated with the precision code. Source: ACCDC.
Precision Common speech Example Unit size Literal range
6.0 within province Province 1000.0 km 562.3–1778.3 km
5.7 in part of province NW NB 500.0 km 281.2–889.1 km
5.0 within county County 100.0 km 56.2–177.8 km
4.7 within 50s of
kilometers
50.0 km 28.1–88.9 km
4.0 within 10s of
kilometers
BBA grid 10.0 km 5.6–17.8 km
3.7 within 5s of kilometers 5.0 km 2.8–8.9 km
3.0 within kilometers Topo grid 1.0 km 0.6–1.8 km
2.7 within 500s of meters 500.0 m 281.2–889.1 m
2.0 within 100s of meters Ball field 100.0 m 56.2–177.8 m
1.7 within 50s of meters 50.0 m 28.1–88.9 m
1.0 within 10s of meters Boxcar 10.0 m 5.6–17.8 m
0.7 within 5s of meters 5.0 m 2.8–8.9 m
0.0 within meters (not
used)
Pace 1.0 m 0.6–1.8 m
?1.0 within 10s of
centimeters
Fingernail 0.1 m 0.1–0.2 m
After removing undesired species and observation points with insufficient accuracy, the
database with the final selection of species and observation points consisted of 175 species
and 989 points of observation, resulting in an average of 5.7 observations per species. Out
of the 175 species in the analysis, 128 were plant species and 47 were animal species.
Next, the species were categorized into the following species groups: aquatic vascular
plants, non-vascular plants, terrestrial vascular plants, birds, insects, mammals, and reptiles
(Table 3). The complete list of species with their respective groups is included in
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Appendices 5 and 6. The terrestrial vascular species group by itself constituted more than
half of all species, as well as observation points. Plant species included 633 of the 989 total
observation points, and the remaining 356 were related to animal species. The amount of
observations per species ranged from a minimum of one (present in all species groups) to a
maximum of 59 points for Bicknell’s thrush (Catharus bicknelli). Bird species had by far
the most observations per species (10.4) while mammal and non-vascular plant species had
the lowest, 1.0 and 1.4, respectively (Table 3).
Table 3. Species groups, amount of species in each group, number of observation points
per species group, average amount of observations per species in each species group, total
amount of species and observations in the analysis, and average amount of observations
per species in the database.
Species group Species count Observationcount
Observations per
species
Fl
or
a
Aquatic Vascular 10 39 3.9
Non-Vascular 29 41 1.4
Terrestrial
Vascular 89 553 6.2
Fa
un
a
Birds 27 282 10.4
Insects 17 66 3.9
Mammals 1 1 1.0
Reptiles 2 7 3.5
Total 175 989 5.7
Four species were selected for this thesis report, to illustrate the method. The species were
selected from four different species groups, each species being the one with the highest
number of point observations in each group. The selected species were Bicknell’s thrush
(Catharus bicknelli) from birds (59 observation points), the spine-crowned clubtail
(Gomphus abbreviatus) from insects (15 observation points), the wood turtle (Glyptemys
insculpta)  from  reptiles  (6  observation  points),  and  the  little  bluestem  (Schizachyrium
scoparium) from plants (43 observation points).
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3. METHODOLOGY
The data processing methodology was divided into three phases (Figure 2): 1) Preparation
of layers for analysis; 2) determining natural habitat characteristics for each species; and,
3) determining potential habitat areas for each species.
Figure 2. Overview  of  methodology.  Circles  represent  phases  of  data  processing,  and
rectangles their inputs and outputs.
All phases were performed using models developed with the ModelBuilder application in
ArcGIS (version 10.1) software (Esri, n.d.). ArcGIS models consist of series of
geoprocessing tools linked together, where the output of a tool forms the input of the next.
Compared to using ArcMap, models provide significant assistance in processing of
complicated tool sequences and visualization of workflows (Esri, 2012 b). The use of
models was essential for this study, since it involved hundreds of repetitions of several
complicated tool combinations. Each individual phase is presented below.
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Phase 1: Preparation of Layers for Analysis
The feature layers describing habitat characteristics that were used include: waterbodies,
watercourses, floodplains, wetlands, soil type, aspect, drainage, slope, surficial geology,
bedrock geology, ecosite, land cover type, human footprint, and various forest type
characteristics (Table 1). In Phase 1, these layers were prepared for analysis using ArcGIS
software (Figure 3).
Phase 1 can be divided into three parts: 1) Homogenizing the raw habitat characteristic
layers in terms of data format and geographic projection; 2) creating riparian area buffer
zones for wetland and water body layers; and, 3) clipping all layers to the study area limits.
A screenshot of Phase 1 in ModelBuilder is included in Appendix 1.
In the first part, homogenizing habitat characteristic layers included, for instance,
converting raster layers into vector (polygon) shape files. A vector-based analysis was
selected over a raster-based one, since most raw data layers were in vector format.
Converting them would have reduced precision and information by causing habitat
characteristic unit borders to become fuzzy, and by enlarging some units. The negative
effect of these changes could have been expected to be particularly pronounced, since the
size of individual potential habitats was expected to be fairly small (Noss et al., 2002;
Trombulak et al., 2008). All the shape files were re-projected into the New Brunswick
Double Stereographic NAD83 (CanNBnad83) datum projection.
Some habitat characteristic layers were the subject of particular processing. The human
footprint layer, describing the relative influence of human activity, has potential scores
ranging from 0 to 100 (Wildlife Conservation Society Canada, 2007). These scores were
divided into 10 range groups: 0–10, 11–20, 21–30, 31–40, 41–50, 51–60, 61–70, 71–80,
81–90, and 91–100. This reduced the amount of possible scores from 100 to 10, removing
unnecessary detail and resulting in a better suited layer for the analysis. Water features
were removed from the land cover layer, the soil layer, and the surficial geology layer, as
well as “No drainage” features from the drainage layer, which referred solely to water
bodies. “Shadow” features were also removed from the land cover layer. The removing of
water features removed the risk of double counting. The only layers with water features
left in the analysis are the water course, water body and wetland layers.
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Figure 3. Overview of Phase 1, which prepares layers for analysis. Squares represent input
and output data, and ovals the operators used to process the datasets.
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In the second part, riparian area buffer zones were created for wetland, stream, and water
body layers, overlapping feature polygons were removed, and related feature layers were
merged to reduce the amount of separate layers and thereby facilitate data processing in the
following phases. The purpose of riparian buffer zones was to determine whether the
preferred habitat of a species is in the riparian zone. Floodplain areas overlapping with
waterbodies were removed, and the remaining areas were merged with river polygons. This
was  done  in  order  to  have  high  water  mark  coverage  for  the  river  features.  Streams  are
described as being generally less than 10 m in width (NB Aquatic Data Warehouse, n.d.).
The  average  stream  width  was  estimated  to  be  5  m,  and  therefore  a  2.5  m  buffer  was
created around stream line features. Stream polygons overlapping with water body
polygons were removed, and then merged into the same feature class. Riparian buffers
were then created for the whole feature class, the width of which depended on the species
group in question. Similarly, for wetland areas, riparian buffer zones were created. The
resulting buffered wetland areas that overlapped with buffered water body areas were
removed to avoid double counting.
Buffer widths were determined for each species group based on literature. For example, to
maintain an unaltered microclimate, riparian buffer zones of at least 45 m are required for
streams (Brosofske et al., 1997; Fischer & Fischenich, 2000). This width was selected for
vegetation, expected to encompass over 90 % of plant species. The same buffer width of
45 m was used for insect species, for which microclimatic conditions are important. For
reptiles and amphibians, a 100 m buffer width was selected. They may require up to 100 m
buffers, but larger buffer zones are not required (Burbrink et al., 1998; Fischer &
Fischenich, 2000; Castelle et al., 1994; Gomez & Anthony, 1996; Wenger, 1999). For
mammals, a 70 m buffer zone width was selected. Riparian buffer zones of 67 m bordered
by a clearcut supported the same diversity of mammal species as undisturbed sites, being
primarily active within 60 m of water (Cross, 1985; Wenger, 1999; U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, New England Division, 1991). Birds require a riparian buffer width of 175 m,
including up to 95 % of bird species (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, New England
Division, 1991; Spackman & Hughes, 1995; Wenger, 1999; Fischer & Fischenich, 2000).
In the third part of Phase 1, all layers with their appropriate buffer zones were clipped to
the study area limits.
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Phase 2: Determining Natural Habitat Characteristics of Each Species
Determining the habitat characteristics associated with each species was performed by
calculating the probability of a specific habitat characteristic being present in the point
location where the species has been observed (Figure 4).
Figure 4. Overview of Phase 2, which determines the natural habitat characteristics of
each species. Squares represent input and output data, and ovals the operators used to
process the datasets.
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The analysis was conducted by comparing observation point data of species-at-risk to the
habitat characteristic layers prepared in Phase 1. Phase 2 was run separately for each
species, using a model built using ArcGIS ModelBuilder (Appendix 2). A Frequency in
relation to observation points column was calculated for each habitat characteristic, to
describe the frequency of each habitat characteristic type occurring at the species point
locations. The model was built so that only the input and output files needed to be renamed
manually for each species (Figure 4). A screenshot of the model in the ArcGIS
ModelBuilder application is included in Appendix 2.
First, the layer features were selected to correspond to the areas where the species are
located using the Select by location tool. The selected features were then copied into a new
shape file. The frequency tool was then used to calculate the amount of times each habitat
characteristic type was present in the species point locations. The output tables were then
merged into one, and a new field was created and calculated. The new table showed the
frequency of each habitat characteristic occurrence in relation to the amount of observation
points for the given species. Finally, the frequency file was copied and renamed, leaving
the model output file name unused. After each run of the model, intermediate data output
files were removed. Each species’ natural habitat characteristic table was then inspected
manually  for  discrepancies,  such  as  erroneously  created  empty  rows.  These  rows  were
removed before moving on to Phase 3, which aims to determine the potential habitat areas
for each species.
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Phase 3: Determining Potential Habitat Areas for Each Species
The species’ potential habitat area is determined by adding up habitat characteristic
occurrence probability values, thus assigning potential habitat areas different degrees of
habitat quality (Figure 5). The habitat quality values were rescaled to total 100, thereby
assigning each species an overall value of 100. Similar to the Phase 2, Phase 3 is
performed separately for each species. It was performed using the ArcGIS model displayed
in Appendix 3.
Phase 3 can be divided into three major steps: 1) Joining the relative frequency field with
each habitat characteristic field; 2) performing a union of shape files to combine all relative
frequency per habitat characteristic values into one shape file; and, 3) adding up, and
rescaling habitat quality values for each polygon (Figure 5). The resulting shape file
contains polygons with varying habitat quality values, based on habitat characteristic
occurrence. The sum of the habitat quality values in all polygons combined is equal to 100
for each species. The Phase 3 model was built so that only the input and output files
needed to be renamed manually for each species. After each run of the model, intermediate
data output files were removed.
The first major step, joining the relative frequency field created in Phase 2, consists of a
sequence of tools, as follows. First, habitat characteristic layers from Phase 1 were copied
and made into new feature layers. This was done in order not to tamper with the original
data. The relative frequency data field from Phase 2 was then joined with the habitat
characteristic feature layer, copying the relative frequency value from the Phase 2 output
into all habitat characteristic polygons with a matching characteristic. The resulting feature
layer was then copied into a shape file, and adjacent polygons with the same relative
frequency value were dissolved. While reducing the amount of polygons per shape file and
thereby making data processing faster, the dissolve tool  also  removes  all  other  fields,
which have now become obsolete.
The second major step is combining the single habitat characteristic shape files into one
using the union tool. Due to data processing limitations, this step was done by combining a
maximum of  five  shape  files  at  once,  and  the  resulting  output  files  were  then  combined.
The multipart to singlepart tool was also used twice, once in between two union tools, and
again after the last union process.
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Figure 5. Overview of Phase 3, which determines the potential habitat for each species.
Squares represent input and output data, and ovals the operators used to process the
datasets.
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The third major step was calculating a habitat quality field. This was done by dividing an
overall habitat quality value of 100 among polygons in the study area, depending on the
overlapping of habitat characteristics, and their relative value for the species in question.
First,  a sum of relative frequencies per polygon field was added and calculated by
summing up separate relative frequency values for each separate polygon. Adjacent
polygons with the same value were then dissolved, reducing the overall amount of
polygons. Since the dissolve tool removes all other fields from the shape file, a version of
the shape file prior to the dissolving process was saved for further statistical analysis. After
completing the dissolve process, the summary statistics tool was used to calculate the sum
of the relative frequency values of all polygons in the single species shape file, and the get
field value tool was used to select the summary statistics outcome value. A sum of relative
frequency values field  was  then  added  to  the  shape  file,  and  the calculate field tool  was
used to insert the get field value tool output to the new field. A new field titled Quality was
then added and calculated using the following formula:
???????? ??????	 = Sum	of	relative	frequencies	per	single	polygonSum	of	all	relative	frequency	values	per	species ? 100
The resulting shape file contains potential habitat area polygons for a single species. These
polygons have varying habitat quality values, which are based on habitat characteristics
occurrence. The sum of the habitat quality values in all polygons combined is equal to 100
for each single species shape file. The rescaled habitat quality values for each species had
the  same  total  score  of  100  regardless  of  habitat  polygon  count.  Layers  with  more
polygons, and consequently a smaller mean size of polygons, resulted in having a smaller
habitat quality value than layers with larger polygons. In the resulting potential habitat
map, larger intact areas were therefore preferred to smaller ones. Finally, the resulting
features were copied into a new shape file and renamed, containing the potential habitat
areas of the species in question, with rescaled habitat quality values.
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4. RESULTS
4.1 Bird: Bicknell’s thrush (Catharus bicknelli)
The  home  range  of  Bicknell’s  thrush  (Catharus bicknelli) includes Québec, New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and the northeastern part of the United States, and it winters in
the Greater Antilles in the Caribbean (SARA, 2012 b). It has been listed as “threatened”
since 2009 by both the Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada
(COSEWIC, 2012) and the Species at Risk Public Registry (SARA, 2012 a), following a
status of “special concern” which it had been designated in 1999. Being threatened is
described as a species likely becoming endangered, “if nothing is done to reverse the
factors leading to its extirpation or extinction” (COSEWIC, 2011 a). The Atlantic Canada
Data Conservation Centre and NatureServe have given Bicknell’s thrush a provincial rarity
or conservation status rank of “rare to uncommon” (S2S3B), a national rank of
“vulnerable” (N3B), and a global rank of “apparently secure” (G4) (ACCDC, 2012;
NatureServe, 2012 a).
The habitat characteristics produced by the model in Phase 2 for Bicknell’s thrush have a
wide distribution (Tables 4–7), wider than that of the other three selected species. This is
most likely due to Bicknell’s thrush having the largest amount of observation points out of
all species in the analysis: 59. Not all habitat characteristic layers were present in each
observation point, and not all layers describe species presence. The more heterogeneously
the frequency percentages per variable are spread, the less the variable describes species
habitat preferences. According to the model results, bedrock and surficial geology do not
describe species presence, whereas the soil type “Non-compact till or Residual (Felsic
Volcanic or Mixed Igneous Rocks and/or Felsic Pebble Conglomerates), Coarse fragment
content Medium to High”, which is mostly located in high elevation areas, contained 23 %
of  all  point  observations  (41  %  of  soil  observations).  71  %  of  observed  drainage  points
were located on well drained land, and 71 % of observed slope was moderately sloped
land, with another 26 % in steep slopes. Absence of slope and gentle slopes were avoided
by the species, which indicates preference for mountainous terrain. Land cover, ecosite,
stream vicinity, human footprint, and aspect seemed to be undescriptive of habitat
preferences.
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The disturbance origin of the predominant forest layer was cut in  94  %  of  observation
points within forest features, representing 25 % of all observation points (Table 6). The
preferred dominant forest layer predominant species were balsam fir (39 % of observation
points within the forest layer), black spruce (35 %), and white and/or gray birch (19 %).
The preferred second-most predominant species were balsam fir (32 %), white and/or gray
birch (29 %), and black spruce (26 %). The preferred crown closure percentage of the
dominant forest layer is 70–90 (42 % of observations within the forest layer), with 81 % of
observations at over 50 % crown closure. Both the dominant layer first and second species
development stages were most commonly “Sapling (trees predominantly 2–7 m in height
and 1–9 cm dbh)”, 19 % and 23 %, respectively. The most common overall dominant layer
development stage, on the other hand, was mature (35 %), followed by young (26 %), and
sapling (19 %).
The entire population of Bicknell’s thrush is estimated to be between 41,000 and 49,000
birds. At least half of the Canadian population breeds in Québec (SARA, 2012 b).
Bicknell’s thrush is listed as a species at risk because of its small overall population, its
patchy distribution, threats to its habitat areas, and its poor reproductive capability. Its
breeding range is one of the most limited of all forest birds in North America, and both
available nesting habitat and wintering habitat have experienced significant reduction and
degradation. This has led to a significant decline in its population. Despite the historical
trend of significant population decline in the Canadian population of Bicknell’s thrush, the
current degree of decline is unclear due to lack of data (SARA, 2012 b; COSEWIC, 2011
b).
The breeding habitat of Bicknell’s thrush in New Brunswick is in the interior highlands. It
requires  an  elevation  of  over  600  m above  sea  level,  but  favors  altitudes  between 914 m
and the tree line. It prefers subalpine forests dominated by even-aged balsam fir or spruce,
with dense and scrubby stand characteristics (SARA, 2012 b; COSEWIC, 2011 b). The
model-derived combined first and second dominant layer tree species percentages of 36 for
balsam fir and 31 for black spruce coincide with tree species preference described in
literature, as does the high rate of crown closure. The climate at the preferred altitude of
Bicknell’s thrush is typically wet, cool, and windy, growing increasingly harsh with
increased elevation. The degree of slope and drainage shown in the model results (Table 5)
indicate a preference for steeper terrain, typical of high elevations. In New Brunswick,
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average canopy height according to literature is between 3 and 7 m (SARA, 2012 b;
COSEWIC, 2011 b), matching the model-derived dominant layer first and second species
predominant height of 2–7 m (Tables 6 and 7).
Figure 6 displays the best 1 % of potential habitat for Bicknell’s thrush. Potential habitat is
produced in Phase 3, based on the natural habitat characteristics obtained in Phase 2.
According to this study, species presence is more likely in areas of high potential habitat
value. However, potential habitat does not necessarily denote species presence. SARA
(2012 b) and COSEWIC (2011 b) describe Bicknell’s thrush to inhabit areas at an
elevation of at least 600 m above sea level. The top 1 % potential habitat polygons (Figure
6) are generally located in areas of higher elevation (Figure 1). As described above, some
key habitat characteristics match those described in literature. On-the-ground verification
would be necessary to accurately compare analysis results to actual species presence,
keeping in mind that not all suitable habitat is necessarily populated. The relatively
accurate analysis result is probably due to a combination of habitat characteristic features,
such as soil type, drainage, slope, dominant forest layer tree species, crown closure, and
dominant forest layer development stage.
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Table 4. Output  of  Phase  2  for  Bicknell’s  thrush  (Catharus bicknelli): Observed habitat
characteristics based on point observation data, their overall frequency, overall frequency
percentage, and frequency percentage per variable (1/4).
Habitat
Characteristic
Layer
Habitat Characteristic Type Freq RelativeFreq (%)
Freq/
Layer
(%)
Bedrock
Geology
Deep Water Clastic 3 5 38
Felsic Intrusion 3 5 38
Felsic Volcanic 1 1 13
Mafic Volcanic 1 1 13
Surficial
Geology
Glaciofluvial Sediments: sand, gravel, minor silt and till. Blanket
and veneer: loamy lodgment till, minor ablation till, silt, sand,
gravel, rubble. Mainly stony till (more than 35 % of clasts pebble-
sized and larger).
1 1 13
Glaciofluvial Sediments: sand, gravel, minor silt and till;
deposited in front of, at the margin of, within and under ice.
Blanket and veneer: loamy lodgment till, minor ablation till, silt,
sand, gravel, rubble. Mainly stony till (more than 35 % of clasts
pebble-sized and larger).
1 1 13
Morainal and Colluvial Sediments: loamy till and colluvium,
regolith and weathered bedrock, and isolated boulder fields,
undifferentiated; mixture of deposits formed directly from ice of
unknown age and materials produced by weathering processes;
generally greater than 1 m thick. Mainly stony deposits (more
than 35 % of clasts pebble-sized and larger).
1 1 13
Glaciofluvial Sediments: sand, gravel, minor silt and till. Blanket
and veneer: loamy lodgment till, minor ablation till, silt, sand,
gravel, rubble. Blanket, generally 0.5 to 3 m thick. Mainly stony
till (more than 35 % of clasts pebble-sized and larger).
2 3 25
Morainal and Colluvial Sediments: loamy till and colluvium,
regolith and weathered bedrock, and isolated boulder fields,
undifferentiated; mixture of deposits formed directly from ice of
unknown age and materials produced by weathering processes;
generally greater than 1 m thick.
2 3 25
Rock: various lithologies and ages; generally weathered and
partially disintegrated, glacially moulded surface; few localities
show glacially scoured and polished surfaces.
1 1 13
Soil
Metasedimentary Rocks Mixed With Igneous Rocks (Igneous
Clasts 20–50 %). Non-compact till, coarse fragment content low
to medium.
2 3 6
Metaquartzites, Slates, Metasiltstones, Metasandstones,
Metaconglomerates and/or Metawackes. Residual, coarse
fragment content high.
2 3 6
Metaquartzites, Slates, Metasiltstones, Metasandstones,
Metaconglomerates and/or Metawackes. Compact till, coarse
fragment content low.
3 5 9
Igneous Rocks Mixed With Metasedimentary Rocks (Sedimentary
Clasts 20–50 %). Non-compact till, coarse fragment content
medium to high.
2 3 6
Gneiss, Granites, Alkali Granites, Granodiorites and/or Quartz
Diorites. Non-compact till, coarse fragment content low to
medium.
2 3 6
Felsic Volcanic or Mixed Igneous Rocks and/or Felsic Pebble
Conglomerates. Non-compact till or Residual, coarse fragment
content medium to high.
14 23 41
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Table 5. Output  of  Phase  2  for  Bicknell’s  thrush  (Catharus bicknelli): Observed habitat
characteristics based on point observation data, their overall frequency, overall frequency
percentage, and frequency percentage per variable (2/4).
Habitat
Characteristic
Layer
Habitat Characteristic Type Freq RelativeFreq (%)
Freq/
Layer
(%)
Soil
(Continued)
Metaquartzites, Slates, Metasiltstones, Metasandstones,
Metaconglomerates and/or Metawackes. Non-compact till, coarse
fragment content medium to high.
1 1 3
Felsic Volcanic or Mixed Igneous Rocks and/or Felsic Pebble
Conglomerates. Compact till, coarse fragment content low to
medium.
1 1 3
Gneiss, Granites, Alkali Granites, Granodiorites and/or Quartz
Diorites. Compact till, coarse fragment content low. 5 8 15
Metaquartzites, Slates, Metasiltstones, Metasandstones,
Metaconglomerates and/or Metawackes. Non-compact till, coarse
fragment content medium.
2 3 6
Land Cover
Forest: Coniferous Dense 3 5 13
Forest: Coniferous Open 3 5 13
Forest: Broadleaf Dense 1 1 4
Forest: Broadleaf Open 2 3 9
Forest: Mixedwood Dense 2 3 9
Forest: Mixedwood Open 1 1 4
Non-Vegetated Land: Exposed/Barren Land 5 8 22
Shrubland: Shrub Low 6 10 26
Drainage
60–100 % of area rapidly drained, 0–40 % well drained 6 10 18
60–100 % of area well drained, 0–40 % rapidly or moderately
well drained 24 40 71
60–100 % of area moderately drained, 0–40 % well or
imperfectly. 1 1 3
60–100 % of area poorly drained, 0–40 % imperfectly or very
poorly drained 3 5 9
Slope
Gentle 1 1 3
Moderate 24 40 71
Steep 9 15 26
Aspect
North 12 20 35
South 13 22 38
East or West 9 15 26
Streams Stream 2 3 100
Ecosite
Fresh, nutrient poor ecosite. High soil acidity and slow nutrient
cycling lead to conditions where growth is relatively slow due to a
lack of nutrients, especially nitrogen. (Ecosite type 2)
2 3 13
Fresh, nutrient poor ecosite. High soil acidity and lack of
nutrients, especially nitrogen, leads to conditions where growth is
relatively slow. Predominantly coniferous site at high elevation in
environments that are subalpine in character. (Ecosite type 2h)
3 5 19
Very wet, nutrient poor ecosite. High soil acidity and slow
nutrient cycling lead to conditions where growth is relatively slow
due to a lack of nutrients, especially nitrogen. (Ecosite type 3)
3 5 19
Dry, fairly nutrient rich site. (Ecosite type 4) 1 1 6
Fresh, fairly nutrient rich site. (Ecosite type 5) 2 3 13
Fresh, fairly nutrient rich site. Predominantly coniferous site at
high elevation in environments that are subalpine in character.
(Ecosite type 5h)
4 6 25
Dry, nutrient rich site. (Ecosite type 8) 1 1 6
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Table 6. Output  of  Phase  2  for  Bicknell’s  thrush  (Catharus bicknelli): Observed habitat
characteristics based on point observation data, their overall frequency, overall frequency
percentage, and frequency percentage per variable (3/4).
Habitat
Characteristic
Layer
Habitat Characteristic Type Freq RelativeFreq (%)
Freq/
Layer
(%)
Human
Footprint
0–10 3 5 18
11–20 5 8 29
21–30 8 13 47
31–40 1 1 6
Forest: Poor
site indicator
Poor, but well drained site 8 13 89
Poorly drained sites 1 1 11
Disturbance-
origin of
predominant
forest layer
Cut 15 25 94
Windthrow 1 1 6
Forest:
Dominant layer
first species (in
order of
predominance)
Balsam fir (Abies balsamea) 12 20 39
White birch and/or gray birch (Betula spp.) 6 10 19
Black spruce (Picea mariana) 11 18 35
Mix of shade tolerant hardwood and shade intolerant hardwood,
or unspecified hardwood in regenerating stage 1 1 3
Yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis) 1 1 3
Forest:
Dominant layer
first species
development
stage/age class
Age class (years) for spruce of 16–30 3 5 10
Age class (years) for balsam fir of 21–30 and for spruce of 31–45 5 8 16
Age class (years) for balsam fir of 41–50 and for spruce of 61–75 2 3 6
Age class (years) for balsam fir of 51–60 and for spruce of 76–90 5 8 16
Age class (years) for balsam fir of 61–70 and for spruce of 91–
105 1 1 3
Age class (years) for balsam fir of 71+ and for spruce of 106–120 1 1 3
Mature (Volume stable, growth and mortality about equal) 5 8 16
Overmature (Volume declining due to natural mortality) 2 3 6
Regenerating (Trees predominantly < 3 m in height) 1 1 3
Sapling (Trees predominantly 2–7 m in height and 1–9 cm dbh) 6 10 19
Forest:
Dominant layer
first species
percent ratio
Species comprises 25.0–34.9 % 1 1 3
Species comprises 35.0–44.9 % 7 11 23
Species comprises 45.0–54.9 % 5 8 16
Species comprises 55.0–64.9 % 7 11 23
Species comprises 65.0–74.9 % 8 13 26
Species comprises 75.0–84.9 % 3 5 10
Forest:
Dominant layer
second species
Balsam fir (Abies balsamea) 10 16 32
White birch and/or gray birch (Betula spp.) 9 15 29
Black spruce (Picea mariana) 8 13 26
Shade intolerant hardwoods -white birch, gray birch and/or
poplars 2 3 6
Pin cherry, choke cherry, alders, willows, mountain maple, striped
maple, mountain ash, serviceberry, hawthorn and/or apple 1 1 3
Yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis) 1 1 3
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Table 7. Output  of  Phase  2  for  Bicknell’s  thrush  (Catharus bicknelli): Observed habitat
characteristics based on point observation data, their overall frequency, overall frequency
percentage, and frequency percentage per variable (4/4).
Habitat
Characteristic
Layer
Habitat Characteristic Type Freq RelativeFreq (%)
Freq/
Layer
(%)
Forest:
Dominant layer
second species
development
stage/age class
Age class (years) for spruce of 16 to 30 2 3 6
Age class (years) for balsam fir of 21–30 and for spruce of 31–45 4 6 13
Age class (years) for balsam fir of 41–50 and for spruce of 61–75 1 1 3
Age class (years) for balsam fir of 51–60 and for spruce of 76–90 3 5 10
Age class (years) for balsam fir of 71+ and for spruce of 106–120 5 8 16
Mature (Volume stable, growth and mortality about equal) 4 6 13
Overmature (Volume declining due to natural mortality) 2 3 6
Sapling (Trees predominantly 2–7 m in height and 1–9 cm dbh) 7 11 23
Young (Accumulating volume rapidly) 3 5 10
Forest:
Dominant layer
second species
percent ratio
Species comprises 7.5–14.9 % 6 10 19
Species comprises 15.0–24.9 % 15 25 48
Species comprises 25.0–34.9 % 9 15 29
Species comprises 35.0–44.9 % 1 1 3
Forest:
Dominant layer
development
stage
Immature (Accumulating volume slowly) 2 3 6
Mature (Volume stable, growth and mortality about equal) 11 18 35
Overmature (Volume declining due to natural mortality) 3 5 10
Regenerating (Trees predominantly < 3 m in height) 1 1 3
Sapling (Trees predominantly 2–7 m in height and 1–9 cm dbh) 6 10 19
Young (Accumulating volume rapidly) 8 13 26
Forest:
Dominant layer
crown closure
10–30 % crown closure 2 3 6
30–50 % crown closure 4 6 13
50–70 % crown closure 7 11 23
70–90 % crown closure 13 22 42
>90 % crown closure 5 8 16
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Figure 6. Map displaying the top 1 % of potential habitat for Bicknell’s thrush (Catharus
bicknelli), produced in Phase 3.
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4.2 Insect: Spine-crowned clubtail (Gomphus abbreviatus)
The  spine-crowned  clubtail  (Gomphus abbreviatus) can be found in 14 states within the
United States, from South Carolina in the south, to Ohio in the west, to Maine in the north.
In  Canada,  where  it  is  at  the  periphery  of  its  northern  range,  it  has  a  population  only  in
New Brunswick. The spine-crowned clubtail is regarded as “vulnerable”, “imperiled”, or
“critically imperiled” throughout its range in the United States (NatureServe, 2012 b). The
Atlantic Canada Data Conservation Centre and NatureServe have given the spine-crowned
clubtail  a  provincial  rarity  or  conservation  status  rank  of  “rare  to  uncommon”  (S2S3),  a
national rank of “imperiled to apparently secure” (N2N4), and a global rank of “vulnerable
to apparently secure” (G3G4) (ACCDC, 2012; NatureServe, 2012 a). Potential threats to
the species include habitat degradation through direct river bank manipulation, or
indirectly through reduced water quality. The long term trend of the overall species
population has seen a decline of 10 to 90 %, but the short term trend is relatively stable,
with a 10 % change at most (NatureServe, 2012 b).
Out of the habitat characteristics produced in Phase 2 (Tables 8 and 10), 20 % had bedrock
geology of “Deep water clastic”, and 13 % had “Feltric infusion”. Almost a third (32 %) of
the 15 observation points of the spine-crowned clubtail was located on a surficial geology
of “Glaciofluvial Sediments: sand, gravel, minor silt and till”. Another 6 % of observations
were in “Alluvial Sediments: terraces and floodplains: sand, gravel, some silt, minor clay
and organic sediment”. Out of all observation points that registered surficial geology,
glaciofluvial sediments represented 83 % and alluvial sediments 17 %. According to the
analysis, the species seems to prefer moderate slopes (26 % of observations) or no slope
(20 %), and an aspect of east/west (33 %) or south (13 %), completely avoiding steeper
slopes as well as north-facing slopes, denoting lowlands and warmer microclimates. Seeing
as the spine-crowned clubtail is at the edge of its range in the north, it is logical that it
would prefer warmer microclimates. 25 % of observations were located in or within 45 m
of water (streams 13 %, rivers 6 %, and lakes 6 %). Since the spine-crowned clubtail lives
in the close vicinity of rivers and streams (NatureServe, 2012 b; Paulson, 2009), the above
mentioned percentage could have been expected to be higher. 100 % of species points that
occurred  on  the  ecosite  layer,  53  % of  overall  observation  points,  were  on  fresh  or  very
wet, nutrient rich soil. These types of sites are often located near water sources. When
observation points were in forest polygons (33 % of observations), possibly in riparian
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zones, the species was discovered to prefer mixed forests, with a dominant layer first
species percent ratio of 25–34.9 % (60 % of forest observations), and a second species
percent  ratio  of  15–24.9  %  (100  %  of  forest  observations).  The  species  of  trees  did  not
seem to make a difference.
According to literature, the spine-crowned clubtail forms patchy and often isolated
populations.  It  can  be  found  along  the  banks  of  clear,  flowing  streams  and  rivers,
especially large rivers. It prefers areas where water is shallow and the riverbed is rocky or
sandy,  but  has  also  been  observed  in  areas  with  muck  soil,  formed  mostly  of  humus
deposits from drained swamplands (NatureServe, 2012 b; Paulson, 2009). The model-
derived surficial geology preferences coincide with what is described in literature, since all
surficial geology observations were in either glaciofluvial or alluvial sediments. Despite
preferred surficial geology types, aspect, slope, and to some extent ecosites matching
literature descriptions, not all key habitat characteristic requirements are met (NatureServe,
2012 b; Paulson, 2009). The fact that only a quarter of the spine-crowned clubtail
observation points were located within 45 m of water, the primary habitat of the species,
indicates that analysis results are somewhat skewed in that regard. Figure 7 depicts the top
1 % of potential habitat polygons for the spine-crowned clubtail. As with all species in this
analysis, potential habitat does not necessarily denote species presence. According to this
study, species presence is assumed to be more likely in areas of high potential habitat
quality. The potential habitat patches displayed in the map are markedly dispersed
throughout the lowlands in the study area, without a clear pattern.
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Table 8. Output of Phase 2 for the spine-crowned clubtail (Gomphus abbreviatus):
Observed habitat characteristics based on point data, their overall frequency, overall
frequency percentage, and frequency percentage per variable (1/3).
Habitat
Characteristic
Layer
Habitat Characteristic Type Freq RelativeFreq (%)
Freq/
Layer
(%)
Bedrock
Geology
Deep Water Clastic 3 20 60
Felsic Intrusion 2 13 40
Surficial
Geology
Alluvial Sediments: terraces and floodplains: sand, gravel, some
silt, minor clay and organic sediment; generally more than 2 m
thick; deposited as channel, overbank, and floodbasin deposits at
or near present base level
1 6 17
Glaciofluvial Sediments: sand, gravel, minor silt and till. Ice-
contact deposits: eskers, kames, kame and kettle complexes; sand,
gravel, minor silt; generally more than 2 m thick
1 6 17
Glaciofluvial Sediments: sand, gravel, minor silt and till. Blanket
and veneer: loamy lodgment till, minor ablation till, silt, sand,
gravel, rubble. Blanket, generally 0.5 to 3 m thick
2 13 33
Glaciofluvial Sediments: sand, gravel, minor silt and till. Blanket
and veneer: loamy lodgment till, minor ablation till, silt, sand,
gravel, rubble. Discontinuous veneer over rock, less than 0.5 m
thick
2 13 33
Soil
Argillaceous Limestones, minor limestones. Non-compact till,
coarse fragment content low. 1 6 14
Metaquartzite, Slate, Metasiltstone, Metasandstone,
Metaconglomerate and/or Metawacke. Glaciofluvial, coarse
fragment content low to high.
2 13 29
Calcareous Siltstones, Calcareous Sandstones and/or Calcareous
Slates. Glaciofluvial, coarse fragment content medium to high. 1 6 14
Metasedimentary Rocks Mixed With Igneous Rocks (Igneous
Clasts 20–50 %). Residual, coarse fragment content medium to
high.
1 6 14
Calcareous Siltstones, Calcareous Sandstones and/or Calcareous
Slates. Non-compact till, coarse fragment content medium to high. 2 13 29
Land Cover
Agriculture: Annual Cropland 2 13 17
Agriculture: Pasture/Forage 2 13 17
Forest: Coniferous Open 1 6 8
Forest: Broadleaf Dense 1 6 8
Forest: Broadleaf Open 1 6 8
Forest: Mixedwood Dense 2 13 17
Non-Vegetated Land: Exposed/Barren Land 2 13 17
Non-Vegetated Land: Developed 1 6 8
Drainage
60–100 % of area rapidly drained, 0–40 % of area well drained 1 6 14
60–100 % of area well drained, 0–40 % rapidly or moderately
well drained 2 13 29
60–100 % of area moderately drained, 0–40 % well or imperfectly
drained 2 13 29
60–100 % of area very poorly drained, 0–40 % poorly drained &
organic soils 2 13 29
Slope
No Slope 3 20 43
Moderate 4 26 57
Aspect
South 2 13 29
East or West 5 33 71
Water Body
Lake (max depth >2 meters and area >5 hectares) 1 6 50
River 1 6 50
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Table 9. Output of Phase 2 for the spine-crowned clubtail (Gomphus abbreviatus):
Observed habitat characteristics based on point data, their overall frequency, overall
frequency percentage, and frequency percentage per variable (2/3).
Habitat
Characteristic
Layer
Habitat Characteristic Type Freq RelativeFreq (%)
Freq/
Layer
(%)
Streams Stream 2 13 100
Ecosite
Fresh, Nutrient poor ecosite. High soil acidity and slow nutrient
cycling lead to conditions where growth is relatively slow due to a
lack of nutrients, especially nitrogen. (Ecosite type 2)
2 13 18
Fresh, nutrient poor ecosite. High soil acidity and slow nutrient
cycling cause lack of nutrients (especially nitrogen). Weathering
of calcareous rocks cause higher soil pH and better overall
nutrition for trees, potentially leading to higher rates of nutrient
cycling and growth. (Ecosite type 2c)
1 6 9
Fresh, fairly nutrient rich site. (Ecosite type 5) 3 20 27
Very wet, nutrient rich site. (Ecosite type 6) 1 6 9
Very wet, rich site. Weathering of calcareous rocks cause higher
pH and better nutrition for trees, leading to higher growth
rates.(Ecosite type 6c)
2 13 18
Fresh, nutrient rich site. (Ecosite type 7) 1 6 9
Fresh, nutrient rich site. Weathering of calcareous rocks cause
higher soil pH and better overall nutrition for trees, leading to
higher rates of growth and nutrient cycling. (Ecosite type 7c)
1 6 9
Human
Footprint
11–20 1 6 10
21–30 2 13 20
31–40 3 20 30
41–50 3 20 30
51–60 1 6 10
Forest: Poor
site Poorly drained sites 1 6 100
Forest:
Dominant layer
first species (in
order of
predominance)
Balsam fir (Abies balsamea) 2 13 40
Eastern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis) 1 6 20
Pin cherry, choke cherry, alders, willows, mountain maple, striped
maple, mountain ash, serviceberry, hawthorn and/or apple 1 6 20
Sugar maple (Acer saccharum) 1 6 20
Forest:
Dominant layer
first species
development
stage/age class
Age class (years) for balsam fir of 51 to 60 and for spruce of 76 to
90 2 13 40
Immature (used for merchantable-sized species other than spruce
and balsam fir, accumulating volume slowly) 1 6 20
Mature (used for merchantable-sized species other than spruce
and balsam fir. Volume stable, [growth and mortality about
equal])
1 6 20
Sapling (Trees predominantly 2–7 m in height and 1–9 cm dbh) 1 6 20
Forest:
Dominant layer
first species
percent ratio
Species comprises 25.0–34.9 % 3 20 60
Species comprises 35.0–44.9 % 1 6 20
Species comprises 65.0–74.9 % 1 6 20
Forest:
Dominant layer
second species
Balsam fir (Abies balsamea) 1 6 20
Mix of shade tolerant hardwood and shade intolerant hardwood,
or unspecified hardwood in regenerating stage 1 6 20
Red maple (Acer rubrum) 1 6 20
Mix of softwood species, or unspecified softwood in regenerating
stage 2 13 40
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Table 10. Output  of  Phase  2  for  the  spine-crowned  clubtail  (Gomphus abbreviatus):
Observed habitat characteristics based on point data, their overall frequency, overall
frequency percentage, and frequency percentage per variable (3/3).
Habitat
Characteristic
Layer
Habitat Characteristic Type Freq RelativeFreq (%)
Freq/
Layer
(%)
Forest:
Dominant layer
second species
development
stage/age class
Age class (years) for balsam fir of 41 to 50 and for spruce of 61 to
75 1 6 20
Immature (used for merchantable-sized species other than spruce
and balsam fir, accumulating volume slowly) 1 6 20
Mature (used for merchantable-sized species other than spruce
and balsam fir. Volume stable, [growth and mortality about
equal])
2 13 40
Sapling (Trees predominantly 2–7 m in height and 1–9 cm dbh) 1 6 20
Forest:
Dominant layer
second species
percent ratio
Species comprises 15.0–24.9 % 5 33 100
Forest:
Dominant layer
development
stage
Immature (Accumulating volume slowly) 2 13 40
Mature (Volume stable, growth and mortality about equal) 2 13 40
Sapling (Trees predominantly 2–7 m in height and 1–9 cm dbh) 1 6 20
Forest:
Dominant layer
crown closure
10–30 % crown closure 1 6 20
30–50 % crown closure 1 6 20
50–70 % crown closure 3 20 60
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Figure 7. Map displaying the top 1 % of potential habitat for the spine-crowned clubtail
(Gomphus abbreviatus), produced in Phase 3.
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4.3 Reptile: Wood turtle (Glyptemys insculpta)
The wood turtle (Glyptemys insculpta) has a distribution spanning 21 states in the United
States, from the northern part of Virginia in the south, to Minnesota in the west, and Maine
in the east. In Canada, the home range of the species includes the southern parts of Ontario
and Québec, as well as most of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Despite its seemingly
large distribution, wood turtle is considered “critically imperiled”, “imperiled” or
“vulnerable” throughout a large part of its range. Only in Maine and Maryland is it
considered “apparently secure”. Both the Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife
in Canada (COSEWIC, 2012) and the Species at Risk Public Registry (SARA, 2012 a)
have ranked wood turtle as “threatened”. The Atlantic Canada Data Conservation Centre
has given the species a provincial rarity or conservation status rank of “uncommon” (S3), a
national rank of “vulnerable” (N3), and a global rank of “apparently secure” (G4)
(ACCDC, 2012; NatureServe, 2012 a). NatureServe, on the other hand, reviewed and
changed the global status of the wood turtle to “vulnerable” (G3) in 2010. Wood turtle
populations are declining throughout the species range. The total number of individuals in
Canada is unknown, but has been estimated to be roughly 6,000–12,000 adult turtles
(SARA, 2012 c). The main threats the species faces are illegal collection for pet trade, as
well as habitat destruction, degradation, and fragmentation. The vulnerability of the species
to decline is facilitated by its late maturity due to its long life span, and a resulting low
reproductive potential (NatureServe, 2012 c; van Dijk, 2011).
The wood turtle has six overall observation points, which is the smallest amount out of the
four selected species. According to the output of the model determining natural habitat in
phase 2, the wood turtle seems to prefer open land cover (Tables 11 and 12). 50 % of
observation points were located on annual agricultural cropland and 16 % in open mixed
species forest. The preferred development stages of forests were either young or immature.
The observed ecosite types for 50 % of species points were in fresh to very wet sites that
were fairly nutrient rich or nutrient rich. The preferred land drainage according to this
study was, with 50 % of observation points, “60–100 % of area moderately well drained,
0–40 % of area well or imperfectly drained”. 50 % of observations were located on east or
west aspects, and 50 % barely had any slope: 33 % had only a gentle slope, and 16 % had
no slope. 33 % of observations were found to be within 100 m of rivers or streams.
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Wood turtles are opportunistic omnivores, living in both terrestrial and freshwater habitat.
They live mostly along clear streams and rivers with hard bottoms. During the summer
they inhabit adjacent terrestrial habitats, such as various types of forested areas, forest
edges, farmland, fields, wet meadows, swamps, and – especially in their northern range –
woodland bogs and marshy pastures (Harding & Bloomer, 1979; NatureServe, 2012 c; van
Dijk, 2011). Model-derived habitat characteristic preferences indicate strong preference for
open land cover or forest, as well as wet sites. Observed preference for nutrient rich soils
as well as gentle or absent slope are also descriptive of most of the habitat types listed in
literature. Arvisais et al. (2002) found in Québec, that wood turtles did not go further than
300 m from their stream, with 90 % remaining within a distance of 150m, and over 80 %
of individuals within 100 m. Wood turtles hibernate over the winter, mostly in stream or
riverbeds, requiring deep pools with continuous water flow (Harding & Bloomer, 1979;
NatureServe, 2012 c; van Dijk, 2011). The observed wood turtle habitat characteristics
coincide with those mentioned in literature, though they do not cover the full scope of
described potential habitat types (Harding & Bloomer, 1979; NatureServe, 2012 c; van
Dijk, 2011). Since wood turtles use both terrestrial and freshwater habitat (Harding &
Bloomer, 1979), and 80 % of individuals have been observed to remain within 100 m of
streams and rivers (Arvisais et al., 2002), more than 33 % (2 out of 6) observations could
have been expected to be within the buffered stream and river habitat characteristic layers.
In Phase 3, natural habitat characteristic occurrence frequency was used to create a map
with potential habitat of varying quality. The best 1 % of the potential habitat polygons for
the wood turtle is displayed in Figure 8. According to the map, the habitat characteristics
from Phase 2 seem to fairly accurately predict potentially suitable wood turtle habitat,
since the top 1 % areas are located in flat lands, which are generally moister and therefore
better suited habitat for the wood turtle. Only a third of the point observations were within
100 m of water sources, which probably results in the proximity streams and rivers not
being allocated the appropriate preference weight. As noted earlier, without on-the-ground
verification of whether or not the sites are suitable habitat for the species, the results of the
analysis are only indicative.
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Table 11. Output of Phase 2 for the wood turtle (Glyptemys insculpta): Observed habitat
characteristics based on point observation data, their overall frequency, overall frequency
percentage, and frequency percentage per variable (1/2).
Habitat
Characteristic
Layer
Habitat Characteristic Type Freq RelativeFreq (%)
Freq/
Layer
(%)
Bedrock Geology
Carbonate 1 16 50
Deep Water Clastic 1 16 50
Surficial Geology
Alluvial Sediments: sand, gravel, some silt, minor clay and
organic sediment; generally more than 2 m thick 1 16 50
Glaciofluvial Sediments: sand, gravel, minor silt and till.
Blanket and veneer: loamy lodgment till, minor ablation till,
silt, sand, gravel, rubble. Blanket generally 0.5 to 3 m thick
1 16 50
Soil
Argillaceous Limestones, minor limestones. Non-compact till,
coarse fragment content low. 1 16 33
Metaquartzites, Slates, Metasiltstones, Metasandstones,
Metaconglomerates and/or Metawackes. Glaciofluvial, coarse
fragment content low to high.
2 33 67
Land Cover
Agriculture: Annual Cropland 3 50 75
Forest: Mixedwood Open 1 16 25
Drainage 60–100 % of area moderately well drained, 0–40 % of areawell or imperfectly drained 3 50 100
Slope
No Slope 1 16 33
Gentle 2 33 67
Aspect East or West 3 50 100
Water Body River 1 16 100
Streams Stream 1 16 100
Ecosite
Fresh, fairly nutrient rich site. (Ecosite type 5) 1 16 33
Fresh, fairly nutrient rich site. Weathering of calcareous rocks
cause higher soil pH and better overall nutrition for trees,
leading to higher rates of growth and nutrient cycling. (Ecosite
type 5c)
1 16 33
Very wet, nutrient rich site. (Ecosite type 6) 1 16 33
Human Footprint
21–30 1 16 33
41–50 2 33 67
Forest: Poor site
indicator Poorly drained sites 1 16 100
Forest:
Disturbance-origin
of predominant
layer
Cut 1 16 100
Forest: Dominant
layer first species
(in order of
predominance)
Poplar (Populus spp.): trembling aspen, large tooth aspen
and/or balsam poplar 2 33 100
Forest: Dominant
layer first species
development
stage/age class
Immature (used for merchantable-sized species other than
spruce and balsam fir, accumulating volume slowly) 1 16 50
Young (used for merchantable-sized species other than spruce
and balsam fir, accumulating volume rapidly) 1 16 50
Forest: Dominant
layer first species
percent ratio
Species comprises 45.0–54.9 % 1 16 50
Species comprises 65.0–74.9 % 1 16 50
Forest: Dominant
layer second
species (in order of
predominance)
Balsam fir (Abies balsamea) 1 16 50
Red maple (Acer rubrum) 1 16 50
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Table 12. Output of Phase 2 for the wood turtle (Glyptemys insculpta): Observed habitat
characteristics based on point observation data, their overall frequency, overall frequency
percentage, and frequency percentage per variable (2/2).
Habitat
Characteristic
Layer
Habitat Characteristic Type Freq RelativeFreq (%)
Freq/
Layer
(%)
Forest: Dominant
layer second
species develop-
ment stage/age
class
Age class (years) for balsam fir of 21 to 30 and for spruce of
31 to 45 1 16 50
Immature (used for merchantable-sized species other than
spruce and balsam fir, accumulating volume slowly) 1 16 50
Forest: Dominant
layer second
species percent
ratio
Species comprises 7.5–14.9 % 1 16 50
Species comprises 15.0–24.9 % 1 16 50
Forest: Dominant
layer development
stage
Immature (Accumulating volume slowly) 1 16 50
Young (Accumulating volume rapidly) 1 16 50
Forest: Dominant
layer crown
closure
30–50 % crown closure 1 16 50
70–90 % crown closure 1 16 50
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Figure 8. Map displaying the top 1 % of potential habitat for the wood turtle (Glyptemys
insculpta), produced in Phase 3.
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4.4 Plant: Little Bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium)
The little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium)  has  one  of  the  largest  home  ranges  of
native grass species in North America. Its home range spans all Canadian provinces except
Prince Edward Island. It is also present in all states of the United States of America, except
Oregon and Nevada (NatureServe, 2012 d; USDA, 2002). The Atlantic Canada Data
Conservation Centre and NatureServe have given little bluestem a provincial rarity or
conservation status rank of “rare” (S2), a national rank of “apparently secure to secure”
(N4N5), and a global rank of “secure” (G5) (ACCDC, 2012; NatureServe, 2012 a).
Little bluestem has 43 observation points, which were used in Phase 2 to determine natural
habitat characteristics (Tables 13–15). Not all habitat characteristic layers were present in
each observation point, since some layers do not describe species presence. The results
indicate the species to prefer surficial geology consisting of “Alluvial sediments: sand,
gravel, some silt, minor clay and organic sediment”  (9  %  of  observations)  or
“Glaciofluvial sediments: sand, gravel, minor silt and till” (8 %), both accounting for
roughly 40 % of surficial geology observations. Soil types were usually derived from
parent materials typical of the central part of the study area; “Metaquartzites, Slates,
Metasiltstones, Metasandstones, Metaconglomerates and/or Metawackes” (38 % of overall
observations, 94 % of soil type observations), and land cover was most commonly either
“Annual agricultural cropland” (16 %) or “Non-vegetated developed land” (13 %). By far
the most preferred level of land drainage was “60–100 % of area well drained, 0–40 %
rapidly or moderately well drained” with 32 % of the observation points. Land was most
typically moderately sloped (27 %), and facing either south (20 %) or east/west (18 %).
Favored ecosite types were “Fresh, fairly nutrient rich” (16 %) and “Fresh, nutrient poor”
(11 %). When observations were in forested land (14 % of observations), tree species were
mainly deciduous in the dominant tree layer, and only one out of six trees was coniferous
(white spruce).
The little bluestem is a perennial grass that forms bunches, and can grow up to 60–150 cm
tall depending on growth conditions. It is a drought-tolerant species, with poor flood
tolerance.  The  plant  is  therefore  best  adapted  to  soils  that  are  medium  dry  to  dry,  well
drained, and fairly poor in nutrients. It prefers direct sunlight, and has fair shade tolerance
(USDA, 2002). The little bluestem can be found the following types of soils: sandy, sandy
loam, medium loam, clay loam, clay, and limestone-based. Because of its site preferences,
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common locations for the plant include areas free of forest: meadows, hillsides, slopes,
prairies, plains, and pastures (Lady Bird Johnson…, 2012). The open land cover preference
produced by the model matches the literature description of the species, as it prefers direct
sunlight, but non-vegetated developed land does not seem like suitable habitat.
When comparing the best 1 % of potential habitat for the little bluestem (Figure 9) with
Figure 1, there is a noticeable similarity between potential habitat patch locations and
proximity to rivers. This is probably because of the combination of several habitat
elements often occurring close to rivers,  such as the soil  and surficial  geology types with
high frequency, meadows, plains, annual cropland and developed land, as well as moderate
slopes. Other key characteristics defining potential habitat included well drained soils and
avoidance of north-facing slopes. Contrary to soil preference expressed in literature
(USDA, 2002), 20 % of the observation points were found to be in nutrient rich sites, and
only  11  %  in  nutrient  poor  sites.  All  33  %  of  the  observations  that  were  located  on  the
ecosite layer were in either fresh or wet soils. These factors probably caused error in the
analysis.
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Table 13. Output of Phase 2 for the little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium): Observed
habitat characteristics based on point observation data, their overall frequency, overall
frequency percentage, and frequency percentage per variable (1/3).
Habitat
Characteristic
Layer
Habitat Characteristic Type Freq RelativeFreq (%)
Freq/
Layer
(%)
Bedrock Geology Deep Water Clastic 1 2 100
Surficial Geology
Alluvial Sediments: terraces and floodplains: sand, gravel, some
silt, minor clay and organic sediment; generally more than 2 m
thick; deposited as channel, overbank, and floodbasin deposits at
or near present base level
4 9 40
Glaciofluvial Sediments: sand, gravel, minor silt and till. Ice-
contact deposits: eskers, kames, kame and kettle complexes;
sand, gravel, minor silt; generally more than 2 m thick
1 2 10
Glaciofluvial Sediments: sand, gravel, minor silt and till.
Blanket and veneer: loamy lodgment till, minor ablation till, silt,
sand, gravel, rubble. Blanket, generally 0.5 to 3 m thick
1 2 10
Glaciofluvial Sediments: sand, gravel, minor silt and till.
Blanket and veneer: loamy lodgment till, minor ablation till, silt,
sand, gravel, rubble. Discontinuous veneer over rock, less than
0.5 m thick
2 4 20
Rock: various lithologies and ages; generally weathered and
partially disintegrated, glacially moulded surface; few localities
show glacially scoured and polished surfaces
2 4 20
Soil
Metaquartzites, Slates, Metasiltstones, Metasandstones,
Metaconglomerates and/or Metawackes. Glaciofluvial, coarse
fragment content low to high.
8 18 44
Metaquartzites, Slates, Metasiltstones, Metasandstones,
Metaconglomerates and/or Metawackes. Compact till, coarse
fragment content low.
1 2 6
Metaquartzites, Slates, Metasiltstones, Metasandstones,
Metaconglomerates and/or Metawackes. Non-compact till,
coarse fragment content medium to high
7 16 39
Calcareous Siltstones, Calcareous Sandstones and/or Calcareous
Slates. Glaciofluvial, coarse fragment content medium to high. 1 2 6
Metaquartzites, Slates, Metasiltstones, Metasandstones,
Metaconglomerates and/or Metawackes. Non-compact till,
coarse fragment content medium.
1 2 6
Land Cover
Herb 2 4 11
Agriculture: Annual Cropland 7 16 37
Forest: Mixedwood Dense 1 2 5
Non-Vegetated Land: Exposed/Barren Land 2 4 11
Non-Vegetated Land: Developed 6 13 32
Shrubland: Shrub Low 1 2 5
Drainage
60–100 % of area well drained, 0–40 % rapidly or moderately
well drained 14 32 78
60–100 % of area moderately well drained, 0–40 % well or
imperfectly drained 3 6 17
60–100 % of area imperfectly drained, 0–40 % moderately well
or poorly drained 1 2 6
Slope
No Slope 2 4 11
Gentle 2 4 11
Moderate 12 27 67
Steep 2 4 11
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Table 14. Output of Phase 2 for the little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium): Observed
habitat characteristics based on point observation data, their overall frequency, overall
frequency percentage, and frequency percentage per variable (2/3).
Habitat
Characteristic
Layer
Habitat Characteristic Type Freq RelativeFreq (%)
Freq/
Layer
(%)
Aspect
North 1 2 6
South 9 20 50
East or West 8 18 44
Water Body
Pond (area usually <5 hectares) 1 2 33
River Bank 1 2 33
River 1 2 33
Streams Stream 1 2 100
Ecosite
Fresh, nutrient poor ecosite. High soil acidity and slow nutrient
cycling lead to conditions where growth is relatively slow due to
a lack of nutrients, especially nitrogen. (Ecosite type 2)
4 9 29
Fresh, nutrient poor ecosite. High soil acidity and slow nutrient
cycling lead to conditions where growth is relatively slow due to
a lack of nutrients, especially nitrogen. Soils derived from
weathering of moderately to very calcareous rocks. Other
factors being equal, increasing calcareousness of the soil parent
material is correlated with higher soil pH and better overall
nutrition for trees, leading to higher rates of growth and nutrient
cycling. (Ecosite type 2c)
1 2 7
Fresh, fairly nutrient rich site. (Ecosite type 5) 7 16 50
Very wet, nutrient rich site. (Ecosite type 6) 2 4 14
Human Footprint
21–30 7 16 25
31–40 3 6 11
41–50 2 4 7
51–60 11 25 61
61–70 3 6 11
71–80 2 4 7
Forest: Poor site
indicator Borderline forested wetlands 1 2 100
Forest:
Disturbance-
origin of
predominant
layer
Field 2 4 100
Forest:
Dominant layer
first species (in
order of
predominance)
Speckled alder (Alnus rugosa) 2 4 33
Poplar (Populus spp.): trembling aspen, large tooth aspen and/or
balsam poplar 3 6 50
White spruce (Picea glauca) 1 2 17
Forest:
Dominant layer
first species
development
stage/age class
Immature (used for merchantable-sized species other than
spruce and balsam fir, accumulating volume slowly) 2 4 33
Overmature (used for merchantable-sized species other than
spruce and balsam fir, volume declining due to natural
mortality)
1 2 17
Regenerating (Trees predominantly < 3 m in height) 1 2 17
Sapling (Trees predominantly 2–7 m in height and 1–9 cm dbh) 2 4 33
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Table 15. Output of Phase 2 for the little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium): Observed
habitat characteristics based on point observation data, their overall frequency, overall
frequency percentage, and frequency percentage per variable (3/3).
Habitat
Characteristic
Layer
Habitat Characteristic Type Freq RelativeFreq (%)
Freq/
Layer
(%)
Forest:
Dominant layer
first species
percent ratio
Species comprises 15.0–24.9 % 1 2 17
Species comprises 35.0–44.9 % 1 2 17
Species comprises 55.0–64.9 % 1 2 17
Species comprises 65.0–74.9 % 1 2 17
Species comprises 75.0–84.9 % 1 2 17
Species comprises 85.0–94.9 % 1 2 17
Forest:
Dominant layer
second species (in
order of
predominance)
Shade intolerant hardwoods: white birch, gray birch and/or
poplars 1 2 17
Pin cherry, choke cherry, alders, willows, mountain maple,
striped maple, mountain ash, serviceberry, hawthorn and/or
apple
1 2 17
Poplar (Populus spp.): trembling aspen, large tooth aspen and/or
balsam poplar 2 4 33
Shade tolerant hardwoods: red maple, sugar maple, yellow
birch, beech and/or OH group 1 2 17
White spruce (Picea glauca) 1 2 17
Forest:
Dominant layer
second species
development
stage/age class
Age class (years) for balsam fir of 21 to 30 and for spruce of 31
to 45 1 2 17
Immature (used for merchantable-sized species other than
spruce and balsam fir, accumulating volume slowly) 1 2 17
Mature (used for merchantable-sized species other than spruce
and balsam fir. Volume stable, [growth and mortality about
equal])
1 2 17
Regenerating (Trees predominantly < 3 m in height) 1 2 17
Sapling (Trees predominantly 2–7 m in height and 1–9 cm dbh) 2 4 33
Forest:
Dominant layer
second species
percent ratio
Species comprises 7.5–14.9 % 1 2 17
Species comprises 15.0–24.9 % 4 9 67
Species comprises 25.0–34.9 % 1 2 17
Forest: Dominant
layer
development
stage
Immature (merchantable layer, accumulating volume slowly) 2 4 33
Mature (merchantable layer, volume stable [growth and
mortality about equal]) 1 2 17
Regenerating (trees predominantly < 3 m in height) 1 2 17
Sapling (trees predominantly 2–7 m in height and 1–9 cm dbh) 2 4 33
Forest: Dominant
layer crown
closure
50–70 % crown closure 4 9 67
70–90 % crown closure 2 4 33
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Figure 9. Map displaying the top 1 % of potential habitat for the little bluestem
(Schizachyrium scoparium), produced in Phase 3.
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5. DISCUSSION
The results of the study indicate for the most part a correspondence between model-
generated habitat characteristics and those defined in literature. A series of key habitat
characteristics match those expressed in literature. For Bicknell’s thrush (Catharus
bicknelli), these include soil type, drainage, slope, dominant forest layer tree species,
crown closure, and dominant forest layer development stage (Tables 4–7). For the spine-
crowned clubtail (Gomphus abbreviatus), descriptive habitat characteristic layers included
surficial geology, slope, aspect, ecosite (Tables 8–10). Wood turtles (Glyptemys insculpta)
have a relatively diverse set of habitat preferences described in literature. Modeled habitat
characteristics coinciding with those in literature were located on the following layers: land
cover, dominant forest layer first species development stage, dominant forest layer second
species development stage, ecosite, drainage, and slope (Tables 11–12). Observed habitat
characteristics of the little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium) matching key habitat
characteristics defined in literature are surficial geology, drainage, aspect, slope, and to
some extent land cover (Tables 13–15).
For each species, some layers did not effectively describe species presence, and therefore
likely caused some error into the potential habitat analysis. The more heterogeneously the
frequency percentages per variable are spread, the less the variable describes species
habitat preferences. For Bicknell’s thrush these include land cover, ecosite, stream vicinity,
aspect, and human footprint. For the spine-crowned clubtail, undescriptive layers include
the majority of layers, most notably water bodies and streams. Only 25 % of the species
observations were located within 45 m of water sources, despite streams and rivers being
its main habitat. Similarly to the spine-crowned clubtail, fewer wood turtle observations
were in the proximity of water sources than was expected (33 %). Undescriptive layers for
the little bluestem included most notably soil and ecosite, with a large percentage of
observations situated in nutritious sites as opposed to the expected poor sites.
A lack of accuracy in determining species’ preference for water source vicinity is evident
according to the model results. For species such as Bicknell’s thrush, that do not populate
areas based on water bodies or streams, it is not critical. For other species, such as the
spine-crowned clubtail or wood turtle, on the other hand, this is a serious defect that needs
to be addressed in future work. Possible reasons for this flaw could be lack of accuracy in
species points or too narrow a riparian area buffer zone. This buffer zone was set per
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species group according to literature, not separately for individual species. The species
observation point data accuracy requirement was set at 2.0 (literal range of 56.2–177.8 m).
This was a compromise between species point count and accuracy, since selecting a stricter
accuracy requirement would have drastically reduced the amount of observation points
available for the habitat determination of each species. An alternative way of determining
species’ preference for water proximity is creating a distance raster, providing the distance
of  a  point  location  to  a  water  source.  This  approach  assumes  all  relevant  distances  to  be
represented in the data. Given the average of 5.7 observation points per species, the
riparian area buffer distance was defined for each species group based on literature. With a
larger species point dataset, a distance raster approach would be preferable. Human
footprint as such is not a habitat characteristic, although it is a strong indication of the
degree to which the area has been affected by humans.  It can be argued that the layer
should not be included in the analysis.
No assumptions were made regarding the size of the potential population at a given
location. It is important to keep in mind that even though the highest value potential habitat
produced in this thesis represents the highest quality habitat according to the analysis, it
does not necessarily indicate species presence. Without on-site verification, it is uncertain
how accurately the results of the models represent the most favorable habitat for the
species. Species absence may also occur even in favorable habitats as a result of low
dispersal rate or high mortality – factors unrelated to habitat quality. Reasons for low
dispersal rate include isolation from other populations preventing species dispersion, or
limitations for seed establishment caused by human disturbance, grazing, or lack of
pollinators. Reasons for excess mortality include, for instance, being subject to
outcompetition by other species, insufficient spatial extent to support a population,
predation, disturbance by humans, or random events (Wiser et al., 1998; Aitken et al.,
2007).
“All models are wrong” (Box, 1979). We can make but speculative assumptions regarding
real world phenomena which we know to be incorrect but which we believe may be useful
(Box, 1979). There are several possible causes for uncertainty associated with the analysis
performed in this thesis, which are addressed below. The list of data layers describing
habitat characteristic features is unlikely to be fully descriptive of the habitat requirements
of all species. In reality, it is impossible to include all habitat suitability characteristics in a
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model (Store & Kangas, 2001; Guisan & Zimmermann, 2000). They might not all be
known, available, or of sufficient quality. Having a wide variation in the habitat
requirements of species might cause difficulty in the identification of all habitat
characteristic layers relevant to habitat suitability (Boykin et al., 2007). A spatial data
availability limitation was noted during the analysis. Some parts of the study area had
much more detail in the habitat characteristic layers than others, and not all habitat
characteristic layers covered the entire study area. Most notably the forest inventory layer
excluded large areas of industrial freehold forest land, which inevitably reduced habitat
suitability scores in those areas. According to Belair (2008 b), this freehold land, owned
mostly by J.D. Irving Ltd. and Acadian Timber Corp., is known to contain areas with high
conservation value. The wetland layer used in the analysis does not necessarily represent
true wetland area, as there is dispute in New Brunswick as to what should be designated as
wetland (Murphy et al., 2007; GNB, 2012). The most cost-effective way of filling in data
coverage gaps in forest type, land cover, or wetland area is by using remote sensing
(Leblon et al., 2008).
Another potential cause for habitat quality value error could be the use of unsuitable
habitat characteristic layers to describe presence of the species in question. In addition, all
habitat characteristic layers were given an equal weight. A potential solution for the above
mentioned habitat characteristic issues would be to add a section into the model of Phase 2,
which would weight the importance of habitat characteristics based on species point
observation dispersion therein. As noted earlier, variable weights can have a large
influence on habitat suitability analysis results (Store & Kangas, 2001; Malczewksi, 1999).
For the weighting to work accurately, the number of observation points per species would
ideally be higher than the average of the data used in this analysis.
The ACCDC species observation point data used in the analysis contains all updates until
2012. The database is being continually updated, as new information becomes available.
Nonetheless, though being the best database available, it was less than optimal for an
analysis such as this, requiring high spatial accuracy and relying entirely on computer
analysis, with no on-the-ground verification. The relatively small species sample sizes may
have  hindered  the  statistical  accuracy  of  the  analysis.  The  study  may  have  over-  or
underestimated habitat quality in areas of certain habitat characteristic presence because of
a low number of observations. Species occurrence data is rarely complete, and accessible
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areas are more likely to be properly surveyed. An uneven spatial distribution of
observation points can lead to spatial autocorrelation of habitat characteristics, distorting
model outputs (Wiser et al., 1998). The amount of variation per species in habitat
characteristics produced in Phase 2 corresponds with observation point count for each of
the four selected species. This suggests that the more observation points there are for a
species, the wider the range of observed habitat characteristics. A larger number of
observations also improves the quality of the analysis by reducing the weight of an
individual point in defining habitat characteristics, and thereby producing a more generic
result for the species. Because of the migratory nature of many animal species, the fine-
scale predictive habitat modeling method introduced in this study is better suited for plants.
In  addition  to  species  point  data,  result  quality  was  influenced  by  the  accuracy  of  other
spatial input data layers, as well as potential errors generated in data processing (Store &
Kangas, 2001; Ray & Burgman, 2006). Error propagation analysis can be used to
determine how output values are affected by known errors or uncertainties in input data
(Malczewksi, 1999). If input data is not precise or the model used in data processing is less
than optimal, each additional processing operation can only increase the uncertainty of the
final output data. The geoprocessing and data analysis performed in this thesis involved
generating and predicting values for the output data based on input values. As a result, the
new spatial features and habitat quality values intrinsically contain a degree of uncertainty.
To maximize the functionality and transparency of the generated recommendations in
decision making, the effect of this uncertainty on the results should be quantified in some
way. An assessment of model accuracy may be important in management decision-making
or in the development of field studies (Krivoruchko & Gotway Crawford, 2005; Ray &
Burgman, 2006; Boykin et al., 2008). Various sensitivity analysis methods can be used to
evaluate how sensitive the model output is to small changes in input values or weights
(Malczewksi, 1999).
In theory, phases 2 and 3 could have been combined and run once for each species, but due
to data processing limitations and the resulting large size of the model, the phases were run
separately. Running the models for Phase 3 in ModelBuilder took a considerable amount of
time. A successful run for each of the 175 species took 3–6 hours. The run time will likely
decrease in the future, as the processing capacity of computers improves. All data
processing in Phases 2 and 3 was done using shape files (.shp) and layer files (.lyr). There
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is, however a 2 GB size limitation for shape file component files (Esri, 2012 a). File size in
Phase 3 was bordering on the size limit. The use of geodatabase feature classes (.gdb)
instead of shape files and layer files could have sped up the process, since conducting
spatial queries in ArcGIS using geodatabases takes less time. Writing data to shape files is,
however, slightly faster than to file geodatabases. File geodatabases may also require as
little as a fifth of the amount of disk space compared to shape files,  which would reduce
data management problems (Esri 2012 a).
The separate species’ potential habitat shape files produced in Phase 3 were attempted to
be combined by species group. This was not successful due to data processing limitations.
Solutions for this problem include dividing the process into several sub-processes and
removing excess data in between the combining of layers. The potential habitat polygon
values of each species shape file might need to be rounded up to reduce the quantity of
polygons. The downside with this approach is that precision is inevitably lost in the
process. Alternatively, it might be prudent to only select a certain percentage of the highest
value potential habitat polygons from each species to be combined. Although not all areas
are included in this approach, it highlights the remaining relatively high value potential
habitat. In Phase 1 of this thesis, raster layers were converted into vector (polygon) layers.
A vector-based analysis approach was selected because most layers were already in vector
format. Converting them to raster format would have caused unit border to lose precision,
potentially resulting in a less accurate analysis output, especially given the expected small
size of resulting potential habitat patches. In retrospect, a raster-based overlay analysis
might have been much more efficient to run, demanding less data processing and storage
capacity.  Using  a  sufficiently  small  unit  scale,  such  as  10  m2,  no  significant  loss  in
precision would have occurred.
The modeling approach introduced in this thesis, though being systematic, required
subjective judgments related to, e.g., relevant habitat characteristics and their weighting.
Similar value judgments need to be made when determining priority areas for
conservation. These subjective valuations include determining the weighting of species in
relation to each other (based on, e.g., conservation status) and, e.g., the importance of patch
size, shape, proximity to existing conservation areas, permeability of the area between
disjunctive patches, and the dispersal abilities of species (Ewers & Didham, 2007;
Lehtinen at al., 1999). The weights for these criteria can be defined based on expert
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knowledge or through literature analysis. Quantifying and making the weight and criteria
of these judgments transparent and consistent enables an objective analysis of the results
and provides a useful tool for decision makers (Trombulak et al., 2008). Single species
suitability maps can be combined per species group, for instance, using arithmetic overlay
analysis  in  GIS  software.  It  is  also  possible  to  give  species  priority  weights  (Store  &
Jokimäki, 2003).
The next step, after successfully determining priority habitat areas for single species, is to
spatially optimize the allocation of conservation efforts based on, e.g., the following
criteria: overlapping of potential habitats of species at risk, species’ conservation statuses,
patch size, patch shape, proximity to existing conservation areas, degree of isolation,
threats, and conservation goals (Ewers & Didham, 2007; Lehtinen at al., 1999; Margules &
Pressey, 2000; Trombulak et al., 2008).  A number of non-commercial software can be
used to provide a systematic approach for the following strategic conservation planning
phase. These include, e.g., Zonation (Moilanen et al., 2012), Marxan (Watts et al., 2009),
C-Plan  (Pressey  et  al.,  2009),  CLUZ  (NASA,  2013)  Habitat  Priority  Planner  (NOAA
Coastal Services Center, n.d.), ConsNet (Ciarleglio et al., 2009), Insensa-GIS (Biber et al.,
2011), PANDA (Mappamondo GIS, 2010), and LINK (USGS, 2011).
Zonation is a spatial conservation planning and prioritization software. It is designed to
provide optimal solutions for conservation area planning and management, simultaneously
taking into account factors such as habitat connectivity, multiple biodiversity features,
multiple species, and alternative land uses (Moilanen et al., 2012). Marxan is one of the
most popular conservation planning software available. It is designed for large-scale
planning projects, allowing for multiple-objective analysis (Watts et al., 2009). Marxan can
be further complemented with, for instance, the fully compatible NatureServe Vista
(NatureServe, 2013 b), a multi-criteria decision support system for conservation. C-Plan,
also developed by Matthew Watts, is a conservation planning system that acts as a
graphical  interface  for  Marxan,  and  also  has  a  similar  basic  design.  However,  unlike
Marxan, which uses simulated annealing for irreplaceability mapping, it uses a heuristic
statistical method (Pressey et al., 2009). CLUZ (Conservation Land-Use Zoning) is a
software developed at the Durrell Institute of Conservation and Ecology, at the University
of Kent. It is aimed at designing conservation networks and landscapes, and can be
connected with Marxan and ArcGIS (NASA, 2013).
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Habitat Priority Planner is designed to help locate priority areas for various objectives,
such as conservation. Special attention has been paid to enable easy testing of different
development  or  target  scenarios  (NOAA  Coastal  Services  Center,  n.d.).  ConsNet  is  a
conservation area network design software, that optimizes several relevant pre-defined
spatial criteria, as well as optional user-specified criteria. It uses a tabu search engine to
effectively produce alternative solutions, enabling an interactive planning approach
(Ciarleglio et al., 2009). Insensa-GIS is designed for the statistical analysis of spatial
datasets, allowing the weighting of indices based on indicators in separate GIS layers, as
well as subsequent sensitivity analysis (Insensa-GIS, n.d.). PANDA (Protected Areas
Network Design Application) is a software developed by Francesca Riolo. It was
developed to provide a systematic conservation area network design tool, allowing for easy
editing of planning unit statuses. It is compatible with Marxan and ArcGIS (Mappamondo
GIS, 2010). LINK is a set of raster-based ArcGIS tools designed for landscape-scale
conservation planning. It can be used to map for instance potential habitat or species
occurrence, diversity, and suitability, as well as zonal composition (USGS, 2011). Many of
the above mentioned software, for instance Habitat Priority Planner, CLUZ, C-Plan, and
LINK can be incorporated into ArcGIS as an extension.
The feasibility of conserving potential high priority habitat should be incorporated into
conservation area planning and optimization in terms of social, economic and political
viability (Margules & Pressey, 2000; Miller et al., 1987; Moilanen et al., 2011; Moilanen
et al., 2005; Kangas et al., 2005; Belair, 2008 b; Knight et al., 2009). A conservation plan
with only biological considerations lacks applicability. It is also in the interest of overall
conservation planning in the area to communicate with stakeholders, such as landowners,
land managers, government agencies, community members, and experts throughout the
planning phase, to maximize support for the conservation plan and to minimize
fragmentation and other adverse impacts on existent natural state habitat blocks
(Trombulak et al., 2008; Knight et al., 2009; Boykin et al., 2007; Belair, 2008 b).
Identifying and consulting stakeholders can also help distribute conservation effort
responsibility, if stakeholders express interest in participating in the process (Boykin et al.,
2007; Knight et al., 2009; Belair, 2008 b). Future conservation efforts in the Saint John
River valley have been identified as challenging, due to the area being characterized by a
multitude of small private land holdings and relatively few and fragmented remaining
natural-state areas (Betts, 1999; Belair, 2008 b).
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Information from previous studies can be used in a planning process to focus conservation
efforts on high priority areas. One such study was conducted by Two Countries, One
Forest (Trombulak et al., 2008), identifying for instance areas that are highly threatened
using Marxan software (Watts et al., 2009). Due to the relatively large scale used in the
study, the results are only suggestive for the fine-scaled conservation planning method
introduced in this study. As pointed out earlier, because there is no temporal scale involved
in the predictive habitat modeling approach, the maps produced are only snapshots of the
potential habitat at a given time. They should therefore be continuously updated as new
information becomes available (Boykin et al., 2007; Trombulak et al., 2008; Store &
Kangas, 2001).
The use of remote sensing data in large-scale predictive habitat mapping and prioritization
has been identified with great potential, and can be expected to increase in the future
(Wiens et al., 2009; McDermid et al., 2005). Examples of habitat mapping in previous
studies include: coastal dune ecosystems (Shanmugam et al., 2003), coarse woody debris
in forests (Pesonen et al., 2009), vertebrate habitat (Boykin et al., 2007), bird habitat
(Tattoni et al., 2012; Pasher et al., 2007; Jacquin et al., 2005), mammal habitat (Flaherty,
2012; Smith & Burger, 2004), and tree species classification (Korpela et al., 2010;
Zimmermann et al., 2007). As remotely sensed data is being increasingly used in habitat
suitability mapping and conservation planning, it is important to keep in mind that new
technology in itself does not enhance the quality of results. Attention should be paid to the
accurate and effective usage of the data in order to increase the diversity of available
information,  which  in  turn  will  result  in  more  accurate  conservation  plans  (Wiens  et  al.,
2009; Bradley et al., 2012).
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6. CONCLUSIONS
The predictive habitat modeling method introduced in this thesis shows great potential as a
tool to aid in the efficient allocation of conservation efforts. The results of the study
indicate a correspondence between model-generated habitat and literature-defined habitat
preferences. The habitat characteristics describing habitat suitability vary depending on
species. A series of key habitat characteristics of each species correspond with those in
literature,  but  several  of  them  do  not.  The  model  in  Phase  2  would  therefore  be
significantly improved if a weighting component were added to it. Another problem
identified in the results that needs to be addressed in future work is the detection of water
proximity. Although necessary buffers were created for streams, rivers, lakes, and wetlands
to identify species whose preferred habitat is near water, their explanatory value was not
sufficient. This is likely due to the selection of an excessively inclusive species observation
point precision requirement.
The  next  steps  would  be  to  make  minor  improvements  to  the  model  used  in  Phase  2,  to
implement  a  stricter  precision  requirement  for  the  species  observation  point  data,  to
combine species’ potential habitat by species group, and to use this potential habitat data in
a strategic conservation planning phase. This phase would be performed by spatially
optimizing the allocation of conservation efforts based on the overlapping of potential
habitats of species at risk, alongside other relevant criteria, such as species’ conservation
status, patch size, patch shape, proximity to existing conservation areas, degree of
isolation, threats, and conservation goals. An assessment of feasibility should also be
incorporated into this planning phase. A number of software can be used to efficiently
carry out the spatial optimization.
The potential habitat distribution maps of individual species or species groups can be used
for a variety of planning or research projects. The final product would, however, be a
strategic conservation plan identifying priority locations for conservation, and providing an
insight into the feasibility of their proposed conservation. This would support important
conservation efforts in the upper and middle Saint John River watershed area. However,
since high value potential habitat does not as such indicate species presence or abundance,
any management decisions based on the results of these analyses should be supported by
on-site surveys.
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8. APPENDICES
Appendix 1: Phase 1 model in ArcGIS ModelBuilder, used to prepare habitat characteristic layers for analysis.
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Appendix 2: Phase 2 model in ArcGIS ModelBuilder, used to determine species’ natural habitat characteristics.
75
Appendix 3: Phase 3 model in ArcGIS ModelBuilder, used to determine species’ potential habitat areas.
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Species Group Scientific Name Common Name Point Count Species Group Scientific Name Common Name Point Count
Terrestrial Allium canadense Canada Garlic 4 Terrestrial Humulus lupulus var. lupuloides Common Hop 1
Vascular Allium tricoccum Wild Leek 2 Vascular Impatiens pallida Pale Jewelweed 2
Plants Alnus serrulata Smooth Alder 17 Plants Juglans cinerea Butternut 40
Amerorchis rotundifolia Small Round-leaved Orchis 2 Listera auriculata Auricled Twayblade 2
Anemone multifida Cut-leaved Anemone 23 Lonicera oblongifolia Swamp Fly Honeysuckle 20
Anemone multifida var. richardsiana Cut-leaved Anemone 1 Malaxis brachypoda White Adder's-Mouth 2
Arabis drummondii Drummond's Rockcress 1 Ophioglossum pusillum Northern Adder's-tongue 3
Arabis glabra Tower Mustard 4 Osmorhiza depauperata Blunt Sweet Cicely 1
Astragalus eucosmus Elegant Milk-vetch 1 Osmorhiza longistylis Smooth Sweet Cicely 2
Betula minor Dwarf White Birch 3 Oxytropis campestris var. johannensis Field Locoweed 22
Boehmeria cylindrica Small-spike False-nettle 9 Pedicularis furbishiae Furbish's Lousewort 26
Botrychium oneidense Blunt-lobed Moonwort 1 Phryma leptostachya American Lopseed 6
Botrychium rugulosum Rugulose Moonwort 3 Platanthera flava var. herbiola Tubercled Orchid 1
Canadanthus modestus Great Northern Aster 1 Platanthera macrophylla Large Round-Leaved Orchid 1
Carex bigelowii Bigelow's Sedge 6 Polygala sanguinea Blood Milkwort 1
Carex cephaloidea Thin-leaved Sedge 4 Polygala senega Seneca Snakeroot 2
Carex garberi Garber's Sedge 2 Polygala verticillata var. verticillata Whorled Milkwort 2
Carex granularis Limestone Meadow Sedge 1 Pseudognaphalium macounii Macoun's Cudweed 1
Carex grisea Inflated Narrow-leaved Sedge 1 Pterospora andromedea Woodland Pinedrops 3
Carex gynocrates Northern Bog Sedge 6 Rhynchospora capillacea Slender Beakrush 1
Carex hirtifolia Pubescent Sedge 21 Rosa acicularis ssp. sayi Prickly Rose 1
Carex livida var. radicaulis Livid Sedge 1 Rumex pallidus Seabeach Dock 1
Carex merritt-fernaldii Merritt Fernald's Sedge 1 Salix candida Sage Willow 2
Carex plantaginea Plantain-Leaved Sedge 6 Sanicula odorata Clustered Sanicle 4
Carex prairea Prairie Sedge 3 Saxifraga virginiensis Early Saxifrage 5
Carex sprengelii Long-beaked Sedge 20 Schizachyrium scoparium Little Bluestem 43
Castilleja septentrionalis Northeastern Paintbrush 3 Shepherdia canadensis Soapberry 2
Cephalanthus occidentalis Common Buttonbush 21 Sisyrinchium angustifolium Narrow-leaved Blue-eyed-grass 2
Chenopodium capitatum Strawberry-blite 2 Solidago altissima Tall Goldenrod 2
Corallorhiza maculata var. maculata Spotted Coralroot 3 Solidago simplex var. racemosa Sticky Goldenrod 2
Cornus obliqua Pale Dogwood 12 Spiranthes lucida Shining Ladies'-Tresses 5
Crataegus scabrida Rough Hawthorn 1 Symphyotrichum anticostense Anticosti Aster 32
Danthonia compressa Flattened Oat Grass 2 Symplocarpus foetidus Eastern Skunk Cabbage 3
Dichanthelium linearifolium Narrow-leaved Panic Grass 3 Triadenum virginicum Virginia St John's-wort 3
Dirca palustris Eastern Leatherwood 5 Triosteum aurantiacum Orange-fruited Tinker's Weed 12
Dryopteris clintoniana Clinton's Wood Fern 1 Vaccinium uliginosum Alpine Bilberry 1
Elymus canadensis Canada Wild Rye 2 Waldsteinia fragarioides Barren Strawberry 19
Elymus hystrix var. bigeloviana Spreading Wild Rye 13 Valeriana uliginosa Swamp Valerian 5
Epilobium coloratum Purple-veined Willowherb 1 Verbena urticifolia White Vervain 3
Galearis spectabilis Showy Orchis 3 Viburnum lentago Nannyberry 16
Galium kamtschaticum Northern Wild Licorice 1 Viola canadensis Canada Violet 1
Galium labradoricum Labrador Bedstraw 3 Viola novae-angliae New England Blue Violet 4
Galium trifidum ssp. subbiflorum Three-petaled Bedstraw 1 Woodsia alpina Alpine Cliff Fern 14
Helianthus decapetalus Ten-rayed Sunflower 2 Woodwardia virginica Virginia Chain Fern 6
Hepatica nobilis var. obtusa Round-lobed Hepatica 3
Appendix 4: List of species in the analysis (1/2).
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Species Group Scientific Name Common Name Point Count Species Group Scientific Name Common Name Point Count
Aquatic Alisma subcordatum Southern Water Plantain 1 Birds Accipiter cooperii Cooper's Hawk 4
Vascular Carex comosa Bearded Sedge 1 Anas clypeata Northern Shoveler 2
Plants Carex norvegica ssp. inferalpina Scandinavian Sedge 4 Asio flammeus Short-eared Owl 3
Carex sterilis Sterile Sedge 2 Asio otus Long-eared Owl 1
Carex tenuiflora Sparse-Flowered Sedge 3 Buteo lineatus Red-shouldered Hawk 4
Ceratophyllum echinatum Prickly Hornwort 1 Catharus bicknelli Bicknell's Thrush 59
Drosera anglica English Sundew 1 Chaetura pelagica Chimney Swift 15
Drosera linearis Slender-Leaved Sundew 3 Chordeiles minor Common Nighthawk 2
Eriophorum gracile Slender Cottongrass 2 Contopus cooperi Olive-sided Flycatcher 31
Juncus brachycephalus Short-headed Rush 21 Dolichonyx oryzivorus Bobolink 3
Non-Vascular Anastrophyllum helleranum Heller's Notchwort 2 Empidonax traillii Willow Flycatcher 2
Plants Aphanorrhegma serratum a Moss 1 Eremophila alpestris Horned Lark 5
Bazzania tricrenata Three-toothed Whipwort 4 Euphagus carolinus Rusty Blackbird 23
Bryohaplocladium microphyllum a Moss 1 Haliaeetus leucocephalus Bald Eagle 10
Calliergonella cuspidata a Moss 1 Hirundo rustica Barn Swallow 12
Campylium polygamum a Moss 1 Hylocichla mustelina Wood Thrush 8
Catoscopium nigritum a Moss 1 Ixobrychus exilis Least Bittern 2
Dicranum bonjeanii a Moss 1 Nycticorax nycticorax Black-crowned Night-heron 3
Didymodon ferrugineus a moss 2 Oxyura jamaicensis Ruddy Duck 3
Fissidens bushii a Moss 1 Pooecetes gramineus Vesper Sparrow 3
Fissidens taxifolius a Moss 1 Progne subis Purple Martin 1
Hypnum pratense a Moss 1 Riparia riparia Bank Swallow 11
Jungermannia pumila Dwarf Flapwort 1 Stelgidopteryx serripennis Northern Rough-winged Swallow 1
Lemna trisulca Star Duckweed 1 Sterna hirundo Common Tern 8
Lophozia alpestris Montane Notchwort 2 Toxostoma rufum Brown Thrasher 9
Lophozia laxa Marsh Notchwort 1 Troglodytes aedon House Wren 3
Lophozia obtusa Obtuse Notchwort 1 Wilsonia canadensis Canada Warbler 54
Meesia triquetra a Moss 1 Insects Aeshna clepsydra Mottled Darner 4
Nephroma parile a lichen 1 Aeshna juncea Sedge Darner 6
Rauiella scita a Moss 1 Boloria eunomia Bog Fritillary 1
Selaginella rupestris Rock Spikemoss 4 Cicindela marginipennis Cobblestone Tiger Beetle 5
Selaginella selaginoides Low Spikemoss 2 Coenagrion interrogatum Subarctic Bluet 3
Seligeria campylopoda a Moss 1 Cupido comyntas Eastern Tailed-Blue 1
Sphagnum subfulvum a Peatmoss 1 Danaus plexippus Monarch 1
Splachnum pennsylvanicum Southern Dung Moss 1 Enallagma vesperum Vesper Bluet 2
Taxiphyllum deplanatum a Yew-Moss 1 Gomphus abbreviatus Spine-crowned Clubtail 15
Tayloria serrata Slender Splachnum 1 Gomphus vastus Cobra Clubtail 2
Trichodon cylindricus Narrow-Fruited Fork Moss 2 Hetaerina americana American Rubyspot 11
Zygodon viridissimus var. rupestris a moss 2 Lestes vigilax Swamp Spreadwing 3
Mammals Sorex dispar Long-tailed Shrew 1 Lycaena dorcas claytoni Clayton's Copper 7
Reptiles Chelydra serpentina Snapping Turtle 1 Ophiogomphus colubrinus Boreal Snaketail 2
Glyptemys insculpta Wood Turtle 6 Ophiogomphus howei Pygmy Snaketail 1
Satyrium calanus falacer Banded Hairstreak 1
Somatochlora tenebrosa Clamp-Tipped Emerald 1
Appendix 5: List of species in the analysis (2/2).
